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NEW PUSH 1jU1I'0N type telephone avollable 
now on limited l)a.'13 to Forest City area is shown 
by Leland Jacobs. president of Forest City 
Community Association. With him Is Carl C. 
Carlson general commercial manager of 
Winter Park Telephone Company who was guest 
speaker at the association's February meeting. 
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U) ABC News 	 1.22 (1) The Doetnri 
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(Si Walter Croakit. 	1.11 U) ABC 	sw. 
(3) Twelve O'clo-ek 3(1gb 	$ .,J 2) Another World 

TiN (3) Zinc Way Theat:. 	 44  To Tell The Truth 
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(5) Lucy Show 	 (31 7 sunset strip 
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HEATER 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., TUCS., WED., $995 
FEB. 21.22.23, 1966 ONLY 

Swift, Premium Plump 

Dinner Franks pleb!69 ...... 

S..ift'. Premium Sand-kh Spiced so 

Braunschweiger ... 	39 
Swift's Premium Ireelfeet 

Link Sausage.,.-.,,,.. 1 ON 
pits. 	49 

H.n.sa'sDrones lead 

Sliced Bologna 10 as. 490 
.. . 

!WyGffei9ampsj 
DE-CAF INSTANT COFFEE 

$ es. $135 
I., 	' 

(lapOi'es Wed. Feb. 31, 29441 

I A 

I 

hIafts Neale

Patna ice 	 '33t 
Miss.i Cooled 

Paper Napkins . 2/25 
Memel Wills 

Paper Napkins ... '° 	2/25 
Knit 

Salad Oil .......... 
I.yn.Ws (Je .44) 

Aluminum Wrap ... "mi  ' 30 
Swift. Fe, lilies 

Strained Meats . 	. ",.;" 3/79 
Swift's For leWis 

HiDinners -Meat . "'OV 0 2/39t.  
1111414c's SIv.Ia.d 

emsil Baby Foods ...... ., 	6/65 
INS Chopped 

Mushrooms 3 It ....... . ... 
INS lucid 

Mushrooms 
37 ........ Oise  

I,.elle.t D.liht 

3 Minute Oats 'i ' 2/35 • • 	p lo". . 
T.ade,$..l 

Tea Bags 100 go. 
.......... 

frozen foods. 
W.lihs C.sceniveted Fr.s.m 

iAt,(Green Stamps 
SSWU a.ss sessei 

HOLLOWAY HOUSE FROZEN 

I
SWISS STEAKS 
lies. QØ 
pbs. 

(l.plc.e Wed. Feb. is, *144) 

11 

I 

Grape Juice ....... '. 	I9 
P1.1* Sc Pesd.esd Sweet F,.u.a 

Morton's Donuts
°
beg 
" 3/$1 ..  

5l,f. lye Press.. wilts Al..sè 

French Beans.... 	's' 39 .e. ph,. 
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pttbei', 1%?. ii will be ttcrs also will •l eouncu• 

oicn in the county in Jan. burn, research agronolihitI. I. litton currently hold. the 
National Association 	

1..* having served with the u. S. 
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uary waS 17.900 - on in- and will be in cooperation tItoup .1 seat and the Group 
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) 	•' p.m. at the First NuUonsl Oklahoma, Michigan a n d Robeit. came into the living 

tired Civil Employee. Chapter with the Fedetal Bureau of was adjusting the television 
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Johnson also had been re ;loyetl in the county now is aquatic herbIcides) on Ill at the village ullke between 

week 
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punish their child by denying Lion and 
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American Trial Lawyers Also 
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Opus $ . I M... Suns Fri. 

10, W. Isi $75111 
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Any person wishing to Con-
tribute, In any manner, is' 
asked to contact the school or 
Mr. and Mrs Monroe Morris- 

Annual Dance 
I)rllury Volunteer I'trs Pc' 

!snrtnts- nt will 11w.nair its an-
nual sIaiwe this Patuntl*y in 
the Fire htrcreatl'n hall he' 
ginning at 8 p.m. ltcsfreah' 

I mmli will be available at the 
tall. 
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New tainen Is tIe aeconi 
It i:,'.t i,hsnsl in lbe it orii, 

Put your finger over the 
first two letters of its name 

Caprice 
Now you know one of the nicest things this luxury car has going for It. 
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I 
And all this you can add certainly 

does it no harm: Stzato'bucket 

front seats or a full-width aest 

with a folding center armrest. 

An AM.FM  Multiples Stereo 

radio with everything on the dial 

tro 	Figaro I Figaro! Figaro! to 

Yeah! Yeah! Yeah! in true stereo. 

A steering wheel that tills up 
and down, telescopes In and out. 
fl- 110-6 ...5.o.ostI.. Is.allis# 

- 55 	y 	and 	II,. 	aIIm. 	In 	J.rl 	i,i4 	the 	i*i 	- 	th. 	front doer 	of lb. Siminol, 
 hl$h.5t 	' 54k 	i.Il-t.r 	at to 	the 

1WhI1I 	it 	was 	asa.as.l a:o 	ae 	whkh 	it 	%&.I 	i$Si55 	III 	S 	t"..,itty 	r 	,t 	Non.. 	at 	Ian. t•Ii.,ws! 	 foII.wit 	 tsr-i 	Ii.I4, 	,,ft 	tlti 	first 	itoi.. C.,t 	ft. *i• 	Ii 	It 	of 	Is. 	tst tlttcati 	Pt.. 	II 	Year 	of 	, 	I 1. 	015.111 it 	s.f 	%j CMI-. 	HI 	 l.sus'c, 	ill 	 ii$l 	hick 	Is 	lb. 	Ilk 	day 	.f H...vSpll.i .1 	 P.srslpts., of Pe.p.ily, 	Msrh. 	till. 1.4,1 1 111k C It. Johns III.., 	Let II 01k C II. isbn. P.Iv. 	Dated 	Ibis 2*5k day ci 	lie. Edit., liii hook II 	'as. 	or 	Estate. 	Pint 	Mack 	osry, 	eu Cl 	 l's.. U 	 (QffIlaI 	1.rb', 	I.sI) Ne,ne 	In 	e 1.1 	It 	as.ess..l 	It. 	?5sns 	te 	which 	•ss.s..4 	It 	Artltsi 	II 	H.k e Ilk, 	.7,. Johns 	Ireperlt., 	liia 	All 	of 	Johns 	Prop.rtl.., 	Inc 	All 	(St 	ll.rk 	of 	Clituil 	C'grt Call 	Irop.rf, 	I.titg 	lit 	1ke 	said 	property 	b.Ia 	lit 	The 	$..minol, Cnunty, 	honda Cunt 	of 	IemtroIo, 	hit, 	of 	county 	of 	Isminols. 	lists 	On 	H. 	Pt 	Team. Jr. Plerli.. 	Unt... • ich Cirtifirat. 	YI.rlda. UitIs.s snob setllfteat. 	i).puty Clerk shall 	it. rel.ent..s 	.'-or•1l1i5 	to 	shall be redeemed rc..,,dlI 	to 	Publish 	rob. 	I, 	I. 	1*. 	22. 	ISIS law 	Iko 	property 	d.,cilb.l 	I. 	law 	the 	properly delerlitid 	In such 	Sft$fIcst. 	will 	I,• 	0114 	to 	such 	certificatewill 	l's 	soil ctilil, .4 

\IHII' ' f-Il 
_____ lit9\ 

The Custom Coupe's 

light fsatureI now standard . 	.ue 	" 1111 a'" •-w-.-'i----" 	t.. 	 ' 	 also available with 

safe": Seat beltsfront and rear s Podded Instru' 	and air conditioning. Set the ther. 	 this center console 

mont p.nsl e Podded sun visors • Outside 	moutat for "Bermuda' the year 

mirror (use II always before passing) o Shattsr. 

resistant Inside mIrror e Too-speed •I.ctilc  

w'perl for batter vislbSlty In a downpour e 

v.ndshilsd washers • Backup lights. 

~ 	
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Afior business hours, on weekends 
and holidays, our Night Depository 
is the best place for your hard-earned 
cash. 

Simply tool your money In on en-
velope, drop into the handy En-
velope Slot, and we will handle 
your business as promptly as though 
you called in person. Theta Is no 
charge for this service. 

I11 	illUiliSt 	Ctsli 	bidder 	1 	tie 	I. 	hIse 	hih.it 	cash 	bill., 	at t'it 	do-il 	of 	the 	IIanino 	tie, 	trot 	Jour 	of 	th e 	Semi,. 	I. C - 	Sty t.'.j,st 	Sinus, it lanf, -I, 	t"sntp 	Coti'I 	louse 	at 	Salt' Viotl,i., 	oil 	the 	first 	Monday 	-'r& Pbo,ila, an the first Si"'' 
- 	- 	 I. 	the 	month 	of 	Shirt. 	ISIS. 	Isp 	ilk 	the 	m.alh 	of 	March 

- 	 which Is the 7th day of March 	5)11, 	"high 	Is 	the Thh 	dly 	of iSle 	 Mirth, 	1515. 5)a(.4 	it 	351k day 	of Jams' 	l.t.4 	this Silk Say 	.f Jaa. lain, 	ISIS. 	 uary, 	ISIS. 
(UfZlrIaI VI.rk'. Peal) 	(UffitIsi 	turk'. 	goal) - 	 Arthur 	It. 	Il.(ksllb, 	Jr. 	Arthur 	II. 	lheck.Itk, 	Jr. L'i.cli 	55 	CiretIt 	Cesirt 	Clsek .( CIPri,II Court 

limissel, C.uiily, YIorId 	PeIns5. 	County. 	tl.rlda - 	 fly: 	II. N. Tuna, Jr. 	IIyi IL N. Tam., Jr. 
- 	 hieputy Clerk 	 l'.puiy 	Clerk 

- 	- 	 Put-lick 	E.li. 	I. 	I, 	is. 	at, 	1514 	PiI.lisi, 	rob. 	I. 	I. 	it. 	it. 	115$ 
- 	

- 	 -1 	 4-_1)sv.is 

housing special in. 
strumentatlon and 
topped with the rich 
look of wood. 

All kinds of cars all In one place...  at your Chevrolet deale?s: Chevrolet' Chevelle . Chevy 11. Corval. Corvette 
I 

- ...................- 	 ----..-.-............................. 
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- 	 1i.iikc. and othit'r t.it 	ftciIitit. tl'it at 'l'all,'- 

	

-. 	 hi 	' . 	for this pri • itt it Ion (l(sts r lihiuto) Its ii 

	

- 	- 	 - 	three Snnftur.Iit,4, E. C. Bradford. Ihiuract- ( och. 

	

/ 	0 	
ran ziiiil I I,,st;iit l]svsI, Pltt 	iru-ssit1elit of !)ilMty 

- 	 Iloot:, 	.- ht 	i--;,..niisk' for ps-tIiIlg the 'rtIlp 

- 	 l,:uek tii'ithii'I'. 	 Iht'ruihl l'hsto,) 
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. 	

~ ARE, 
I.T. jpoN.l,l) R. DE.N.liuur it'c''iitlt' ra't'jvu'd 

his ft11jI1t1l1t'ttt In the rt'gul:ur Nutty. (dr. It. i NEYE 
jt us ('lutc'', 1I)llitIl8 lid ing officer of It V.\ li-i, 11 

	

aiim in i-ti'r.'tl (lie itC t';itailt's' "O h Li) 1.t. De-

) 	Ii,iIltt oil board the t.'S- Enterprise which is 	I I 	•I : 
current IS aisiguit'tl to t ile 'n'tChlth i'lett in tilt! 

I',tcific. Di'nnult and his wife make their home 
III S:iufursl. 	 (Navy Photo) 
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HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO., 2215 West First Strut  
- 	'- 	 -.. ..... - - 	

- 	 312 W. FIRST ST. 	SANgD, KA. 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
2215 WEST FIRST STREET 	 SANFORD 	 322.6231 & 322-0EM 
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.1 United Pm. International followed with 21. 	 1ted 29 to lead Purdue to $77. 

I 	Kentucky rolled on like the 	Iowa tightened matters in! U triumpo over in 32912,  

Dave Ding scored 31 points as 
tide Monday night In wallop, the Big to by upsetting first' Syracuse, the nation's highest 

/1 tog Mississippi 10$ to 63 but I place Michigan 91$2, fifth. scoring outfit, ripped Crelgh. 
the big news was the end of 1 ranked Kansas clobbered Okla, ton 114014. 

- 	- -- - 	1._S tI_ts fly_. - - ----------fl_I ....... 

Tennessee' lOgam. winning noma io- 	oeninu flalS fl11 	Elsewhere. AS resell su 
Scoring Battle Continues 

streak at the bands of Florida, Icy's 21 points, 	 baskets in the final minute en 

67 to 6. 	 In other top 10 action, eighth abted Ohio State to shade 
The battle between Crooms V.rull Ellay and Ovi.. 

In other actions In the South. ranked Providence all but Minnesota 1029$, and Kansas b 
do's Billy Milder for county scoring honors is a little rio... 

eastern Conference campaign, nailed down an NCAA tourney State won its sixth straight 

Vanderbllt set tsso team re- berth by smothering L.00la of! Big Eight game by downing at today. 
Both teams bay, played one g.m. since the latest er 	 cords In setting don Georgia New Orleans 70.43. and Ne Missouri LSll. 

11 16 t 	 ñi r.SIi..4 to nb 	____-- 	- .- - ___,___J _%_..... 

e_,_,_ 

statistics wars complied and )SIkIIt nil geinru 	 - 117 to 97 	flUI TUI$flS CGCU 	'' 

tenths of a point. Friday Ella>' had a 21.9 average with Alabama 73 to 72. 	 Colorado 7043. 
Promoted to tlrstteam 	its.  

247 point. in 11 games and Mikier had a 204 average on Kentucky completely 	doml. 

	

noted the game with Missks 	tus $ few days ago. Ben Mc 
392 points in 19 games. 

But Ellay was held to 14 against Ilungerford while Ippi to rack up its 22nd con. Gilmer 	responded 	by 	netting 
Hawkeyes 

MikIer was netting 21 against Ococe. Ella)" average dip. secutive 	victory. 	Wildcat 	26 	points 	as 	the 
fashioned 	their 	10th 	straight 

pod to 21.7 while Mikler'a remained at 20.6. 
is 	to include tournament games in The Herald 	going 

' Coach 	Adolph 	Rupp 	cleared 
__________________ 

his 	bench In the 	second 	ball victory at home. All- America 

4:j II, 
Its statistics since average., not totals, determine scoring, after 	his 	starters 	bad 	built 	Carrie Russell scored 31 points 

up a bulging lead. 	 but couldn't prevent the nnth 
ubounding and foul shooting champions. 

I 	Florida 	demonstrated 	the 	ranked 	Wolserines 	from 	sul 
The Herald's all-county 	basketball 	team will be 	an- 

irs I difference betsieen 	the 	si:c 	fering their second league loss 
ouced 	In 	mid-March, 	after 	the 	state 	tournament 

leading basketball rebounding 	Dave 	Schellhase 	couldn't 

Gainesville 	it should 	be a 	good 	one. 

 County team released by another pub. team and the second best re 	match 	his 	37.point 	perform 
The ell-Orange  once of last Saturday but net' 1I 	 .,nC 

I 

I. 

- 

11 

Is 
'4 

________________________________ 	
with Tennessee at Gainesville 

V" 	I
Vidunteer Austin Robbins 

_______ ____________________________________ 	
led the scoring with 22 points 1111 

I but it was in the rebounding 

	

TIIFILE'S PI.ENTY (II ROOM in the new whirl 	older methods. The whirl pool waa brought by 	I department in which Florida 

	

pool at Seminole lliih School for theme three 	the Seminole Boosters and given to the school's 	led 5 to 34 that decided the 

	

athletes and more. The whirling waters in the 	athletic program. Getting doctored here i Wi lt. 

	

machine heel hruiaed rnuectea and other much 	nell !.en (sitting in whirl pool) with Sterl 	 Van'lerbit s:t a new team 

	

athletic ailment much quicker than other and 	er on left ansi Mike Gray on right, 	 high for scoring with it. 117 

	

___________________________ 	
points and also set a record 

In hitting 4$ field goals In the 
game. 

S'andy controlled the boards 11 Cats Nearing Miracle Season throughout the game, pulling 
i down 3 to 33 for the Bulldogs. 
Ron Green led the Corn mo 

NEW YORK (UPI) - It'a lnterratinnal Roach of Coach. pion will b. announced Moss. 20th place tie with Boston dotes with 24 points while All. 

wek 	and countint for es ratings for the third con. day. March 7. 	 College, meet Kentucky Satur- I America candidate Clyde Lee 

Ileation re.ntly looked good on paper with all Its height, 
but even with only one winning team in Seminole Court 

ty, we believe our county's best cagers could (au. 'em. 

Youth Banquet Thursday 
Tae annual City Youth Basketball Banquet is alat.d 

Thursday eight at the Civic Center and Seminole basket. 

ball Coach Mack lilythe will be guest speaker. Seminole 

guard lamar (Lefty) () xftrd and Sanford Junior High 

center Bill Bracken will also take their turn at the vs. 

ti'um. 
A packed house watched the Biddy All-Stars take on 

Sanford Electric Saturday night and all got their money's 

worth. Another good game in the youth program is Met-

ad tonight at the gym ,'hen the Rams ant the Colts vie 
for the Intermediate League title. The Rams are one game 

ahead and can sew up the title with a victory in this last 

regular season game. But a Colt victory would tie the 

standings up and the same two teams would have to meet K 
again Wednesday eight in a playoff. 

It's Baseball Time Again 	ci 

Tiaseball season is upon as. Some of the major league 51 

teams have already opened spring camps in the state and a 
others will follow shortly. Only San Francisco, Cleveland w 
and the Chicago Cubs remain in Arizona as Boston has 

moved back to Florida (Winter Haven) for Its spring base 

and the Los Angeles Ankles ar, staying in California 	- 
Repoits have it that the (ohs will be back here in 

the Sunshine State Just as soon as their contract runs out 

in the West and Cleveland will probably follow, leaving 
the Angels and Giants all by their lonesurres. 

Baseball magazines are now flooding the stands and 
for the first time in decades, no one seems sure who is 
going to win in either league. Minnesota, Ilaltimors', Chi. 
rsgo, Cleveland and the Yankees are all getting just about 

equal support in the American League, while los Angeles, 

Cincinnati, San Francisco and Atlanta.Miiwaul.ee  all have 	. 
dmireri in the National league. 

One thing that is certainly going to be interesting, 	111 
Is the return of I..o IJurocher as a head manager. It's a 
little ironkle, hut three of the new Tilanhigera this year 
were all instrumental in Irauilog the ;isnts (then New 

York) to its miracle pennant in ibi'il. Of course that. As 
Dark (new Kansas City boss), Eddie Stanky (new Chica-
go Whit. Box chief) and Durocher. 

It's been said in Chicago, that with 'Leo the 1.ip' on 
one side of town and 'Stinky' Stank>' on the other, there's 

bound to be and even bigger breasts in the 'Windy City' 
and it won't be coming from Lake Michigan, either. 

Dark Is Making News 
Dark has been getting his name in the news lately 

on a couple of issues that only indirectly conce rn base-

ball. 
First comes th. report that Willie Maya I. still not 

talking to Dark because of the racial Incidents that pop. 

pod up with the Giants when Dark was manager a couple 

of yearl ago. 
Dark was quoted as saying that during lbe strech 

drive in 1N4 that the Negro and Latin American players 

on the team were not as mentally alert as the other mem-
bers of the Giants. This cost Alvin his Job.. 

As a boyhood idle of Mr. Dark, its hard to believe he 
would say such a thing and we still don't feel the issue 

as as big as the press male it. All we know is that 1)ark 
was a great ballplayer whose character hail never been 
questioned. And we still consider him one of the games 
most respected figures. 

Dark has also maile the news with his ability to knock 
the golf ball into a tiole in fewer strokes than most. Aft. 
ar shooting a 75 to take the lead in the annual baseball 
players tournament in Miami. I)ark said he was disgust. 
.d that he was playing so poorly. 

And we only thought it was the Palmers that comrn 
plained when they didn't break par. 

Holy Shuffleboard!!! 

One sport around town that we fail to mention en-
ough is shuffleboard anti its probably one of the most 
active on the adult social and recreational scene. 

We've been told that membership on the lakefront are 
open to all visitors and local residents who are interested 
In social activities and shuffling. 

Card parties, bingo games and club dinners are all 
Included along with the shuffling and the courts an, open 
anytime during the day or evening. 

- 	So shuffle on down and join the fun. 

Christy Mathewson, who 	Gainborough, Ilyperlon, Pen. 
won 372 games as a Nation, jive, Ponder and Needles rep-
al league pitcher from 1900 resent five generations of 
to 1910, was a football star Kentucky English Derby win. 
for Bucknell College. 	ners, 

S 

There's A Lot Of Ma ys 

Feb.22.l966_PaO54 Put In Grid Hall Of Fame 
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. SillIer, one of tha Seven 1mg of i.uuthcrn California 1who performed before 1910 bard of Amherst, center 

(UP!) - Four members of Mules selo blkcJ for therui 	nul end.fuiitack lete I'ihoa 	quarterback John Mc- Frank Juhan of Bowan" and 

	

men elected Monday to the 	
The four players ch.u,,nick John lioughton'Hub- jot Wesleyan. In Twins' Tony Oliva 	 ____________________ 

'eaten 1924 team-the one 	 ________ 	 _________________________ 

By Slilto. Richman 	champ ever in 1944 and they 	Tony underwent two sep- 	

- 	 Notrs Dame's legendary, Ufl were among the list of 14 ' 1nuiIi. 	 Govern of Minnesota, half- quarterback C. Everett Bacon 

that consisted of the Four nail. 	 - 	- 	-- - - 
- - - 	horsemen and the Seven 	Crowley is the third menu- 	- 

- 	' ' 
	 Mules and won the only Irish her of Kr.ut. Rockne'a fableul 

UP! Sports Writer 	asked him whether       )s ar-ate operations this past . 	 i hose Bowl appearance-are Four horsemen to be namrsl 
MIAMI (UPI) - Tony I thought is. could repeat in October. H. had a chipped 	 . 	 I now in the National Football to the select group. harry 

Slays in him. 	 Despite Injuries, he did dl. finger of his right hand 	 - - 	Two members of that team, den have already been en 
Oliva has a lot of Willie 1963. 	 bone removed from the mit. 	

I - 	- 	FoundaCon and halt of Fasts.. Stuhtdi-eher and Elmer 1.-ny- 

hts'a always ready to laugh, with an average of .321 and and some calcium deposits 	'.' -- 	 Sleepy Jim Crowley,one of 

he's always ready to play and although he now has two in , ,.,,n out of his right knee. 	 - 	 the Your Horsemen. and Slip 
shrined from the team thse 	 e 

Above all he's always ready a two going, he still Isn't 	Fcels good now," said 	HiLL FItISBY 	______________________ 
went 10.0. clinuaxing the s.'.0 

Stanford and Ernie Nevers in 
the Rose Bowl. 

	 N( Oki O 
or o, Tony is going to put "I'm a lucky hitter,' 'he scars from the surgery. Frisby Betters Mark The list of new elrctuq 	 a" 

to hit. 	 completely sold on his own Oliva, extending his middle 	
son with the 27lO win over 	 ace 

Within the next 24 hours ability. 	 finger which still shows faint - 

all his clothes in his car, says. "1 hit t51t, it falls in. 'brIe, is fine, too." 
drive the 230 nulles to the In don't think it's all myself. 	Sherry Robertson, w h o 	. rroni . sitterIn 	i. 	Win 	Pa won the meet conslts of nine players of 	 4 	 oc 

comparatively recent vintage, 

51 i n n e 5 a  a Twins' spring if you not lucky, you're in - heads up the Twins' farm and ant dash by Bill Fruiby and with $0 points, Eau Gailte was 
one coach, Lynn (Pappy 

training site at Orlando and bad shape. So far I'm lucky." scouting systems, remembers a final kick that barely fell second with 29 and 	S'i'aldorf, and four poner rl 

batting title. 	 isn't trying to put you on. Ito saw Oliva. 	 lighted Seminole high's af. 	inO 	tallied 9t 	nte iy after the turn of the cci, 
begin preparing for his th ird 	Oliva smiles when he says how impressed Mickey Man- short by Sterl Weber In the 

straight American league it but you get the feeling he tie was the first time he ever special 6i3O.yard race high. pistt1 third with 
	t,4, The players who performed abort' 

lit 
Oliva, a Cuban native s trying to be as honest 	"Too bad you're seeing him forte  in the Wildcat Open and the Only Class A school tury. 

i 

	

Several of the playe rs were 	 .4%cs 
whose English still cries out as he knows how and no mat. with a bum finger," Robert- track meet Saturday on the bettbetterwas Auburml&le which stars in the pro ranks bu 

it 	for help from Berlitz, is prac. tee how good a hitter every' I son told Mantle. 	 Evans high School track. 	 L 	00 
tically' oblivious to all base- one else claims he is, Tony 	Mickey was silent for a 	

ot 10 points. 	 selection is based solely . 

tall records, 	 only smiles. 	 lung time. t..trr, while Rob- 	
Frisby the dash in 10.1. 	IU.'k Walstrosn, Seminc!. ierfornuance as an un1 - 

, l.ettering the old meet record tri.capt.3in. Injured his lcs grsuluate. 

lie doesn't know, for ex- 	Mel Stottlemyre, the Van- t Istun was in the middle o. 	 *. C, 
ample, that he stands equate. kee's 20-game winner, has an entirely different subject, cut 10.3 

act last y_z. VCt'eF white running the 100 and 220 	5rltteuI with ('rowley e I 

!" 	in line of becoming the just about given up on Oliva. the unbeliving Mantle broke came from far hack with his and will be piulehie'I for at St ill e r we re quarte tlu.a - 

first American Leaguer to i "lies the only hitter I in to inquire: 	
final kick in the to passing least another weak. Walstz'om Charlie Conerly of Ml.'I.- 9  'W10 15 0 

win three consecutive batting havcnt found a way to get 	"You nican to tell me Oliva u thre. other runners, how. won his lOs) yard heat with sippi, tailback Dick Katma , 

crowns since Ty Cobb did it cut with any kind of pitch." a an even better hit'-'r .t " 

.-ver he was still a step behind a 10.5 clocking, but lost out of I'rincrs,'n. hilt)',. 	I 

And If someone happens to ace, 	 lie's the best one to come won wLh a 12-5.7 clocking to ti.. coin. 	
Norm Van Brocklin of (Ii. 41 years ago. 	 says the Yankee ainkerbali 	There are those who think IEau (lics l)an 5tk, who making the finals by a flip of Itooth of Yale, quarteIl -. 

	

lnolea first dual son. end Chuck Carney

mention the possibility, the 	Relay that message to along since Ted Williams and Veber's 1:266. 	 The Si'rn  
18 	 rat home meet of Illinois, guard Aaron Itus' 

25.year-old Minnesota out. Tony and guess what? He that with him In the lineup. 	Frtah'y also tied for fifth meet an.t f  

fielder merely laughs. 	smiles and shrugs his should. the Twins will win again this In the special 130-yard event, the season is al.ated Friday - 

"1 gonna try," he says. era. lie also manages to year. 	 No other Seoultiulea placed in afternoon against Evans on 	Ewell Blackwell SSufl 	I 

_____ _ FREE! 
"You never know." 	 change the subject beautiful- 	When you ask Tony what tho 10 event meet donuinate'l the Buddy Lawson Memorial straight gamea fur tt.ø I :. 

Essentially, that's the same I>'. 	 he thinks o. 	Stinncsota'a by_CIssa AA p.-hnola. 	trick twubinul Os, high school. clnn.ti flts In 19$'. 

thing he said exactly a year 	"Sam 	McDowell, Cleve-. chances, h. amiles again. 	I - 

ago after he hit .323 to be. land," replies Oily., 'II. very 	•OI 	got a lotta spirit," he 

come the first rookie batting tough to hi t.' ' 	 says, "Welt make a good I Cryptical In Grade A Debut 	Bring your car in - it might save you money try." 

Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 
- 	Legal Notice 	Cryptical, a speedy young- Perft-cta 63 $91 	 r* Bell, 5 S1tti1Y Sock', 6 

son T.IZ l)5i) 	 p'i)K Thu nnr.ss 	 - 	 ster from the Orville Moses 	Ninth Race (316, T 	(;iuldy (al, 7. Donuts 	), s 	 Lator , • • 
(YTl(5 or .srrt,lcsTlox 	Thor'. i' or ii'PLi(ITiO 

(5.., is-lie PlerNa sta4ulee (S.c. 154.11 S'i.rIda iIaSeI.e 	
or srrI.U't1iO 

f 5e4pI 	 .1 *545, 	 son 	n,:,:n 	
Kennel, goes for his sixth wi Alta Murphy 460 300 260 Ann Fable. 

N(,TIcr. Is IIRUEnY GIVEN, 	S('rI"Ii 5 	fl:55EftT flIVEN, 4'.. railS )'lats si.t*,,' • of the season tonight in the Cactus King 	460 280 	Ninth Race (516 miii', lt 

That lavud Rome the Sunlit That David Itonil the holler of 	 featured 10th race at the S-an' Red Marker 	
760 1, Run Out, 2. I'm l'rinc,- " 	 WE CARE ABOUT YOU 

of the following c.rtICIoatl has the following certificate ha' 	NI,TICIt I! IIEREIST (it%'E' 

Cil.I slid certificate f't IS tIC-i call certificate S.c as That Jack E SicCool Su. hot".? ford. Oflando Kennel flub. 	QuInia 1-3 81080 	 3 0 B's New Day, 4 Ilk:.' 

deed to tue Issue-I thereon. The dcii to be Issued thereon 'The f the folbowinl 
r.rtifu ate his 	, light brindle Orville Perfects 3-I $2220 	

Chris, S. Sally Sky', 6. l.ucIlr 	 WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CAR 

l.rr'arty. and the name In property. and Iii. name i 	c.rtlflcate number and year of of his last three starts In moY' Judy Day 	12.00 6 20 4 ?0 hall. c,rttic*Il nijmt'.r and year of c.rtiflcate numtu.t ant ysar -f f 1 4 pall certifIcate for 	a; 

I,,uaiice, the d,srrlptlon of the l,,uanc., the 1..crlptlrun of the 4.-I to I-. usual 	 i-. Moses speedster has won two 	10th Race (5/16, T 31-79) - Bowel, 7. Kay Mac, S. 1).ie 

which it was assessed axe a. which it was assessed are 	Issuance, the d,.crlptih f th. Ing from Grade C to Grade A J.A.'s Oreo 	3.40 2 .40 1 luith Itace (5/16 mile, ti 
- 	 welcome 

('.rtfleIta No. ii 	Year Of CgriltIcIte No. 75 	
Year .1 which St was &u.s.ed are se competition. 	 I'll Get 'flier, 	 280 I. liar fluster Ann, 2. ti;u'n 	 to the 

propert y. ant the name in 

1s•un-. 1*41 	 l..uan. tC3 	
follows: 	 Also in the field will be Quiniela 2-3 $1720 	 Chute, 3. S-am K, 4. It W 

l).srtipIi.a Of l'i.pe411 	l)..rrtpIIaa .( Frp•rtVS 	
( .rtifiu at, No- 145? 	Tear of Niwot Maid, Par Buster Ann. Perfects 2-3 $63 10 	 ltoma of Duke, S I ryptical, 6 	

new 	• 

r 1:.Iate, list Mook It 	$:.ttea Clii 	is i.. 	5..e,1pha .c re.p.'tv' 	h'yal hostels, H.W. ftoma of 	11th Race 	T 40 63 - Royal husks', 7. Jungle War, 	 HEMPHILL j 
'az. $4 	

It Tim l'In.e Out, Chit Duke, Sam K, Open Chute Red Murphy 	7.00 4.00 3.40 5. Niwot Staid. it ilk C it JOtifli lily. 	i,.t I hilt I' it J'hns liver Issuince I 51) 

J..hns l'rop.rtles. Inc. All of Johns i'rop.r*la., Inc.All 	
ane in which asiessal .ii. and Jungiv War. 	 By Gemini 	360 260 	11th Race (3 6 mile, B) - 

Scame in wh i ch assesseS at. Name In which ass..se.I Al 	
Ilk It 'ag. ii 

pall property b.ltui I,, the Call property beIng In th. 	
itaker. '.11 ,i t asil prui"?tY MONDAY NIGHT RE.$UI.Th IC's Merry 'ale 	540 I. Ellie"s Colonel, 2. liarIu)'I 

)iurIulA. Unless such e.rtttl. at• Yhu,rlts ('nicea such eprilfiate n,ulp, jitate ,uf i'iut i.t 	t'tut',, 	First Race (3)16, T 3191)- Qulniela l'2 $1660 	I)oollC, 3. 1).!. '5 Jill, 4. 5! ar 	 • PONTIAC 	S 	BUICK 	• 	INC. 
' only 	f Peminol., state of ("u.snty of tt.VTtttlnlC, State of I being in the County of it.mi 

.'i Se reteemal accutling stuali iC re-teemed su,r,li'ug , suth c.tlIfi,ate shall uS re 11111 Cut G. 2600 118'-) 3.20 Perfects 21 $S751) 	 1.the, 5. ('hic t'.sntly, a S.sy 	1501 WEST FIRST ST. 	 PHONE 322.0231 

to law the propery ,l.,,-rLt,..I law the pt, -.rty 1.. 	 t.'uc,I a - tins tu liw 	lii Match Step 	7.20 480 1utucl ilandle $100$9 	tack, 7. V.S. Sea Capta:n, 5 

Its such cettificais will Se i.t.t multi c.rtifi,ltI will l. soil tu, t.rn:.rtl ,lesu rit.e-1 to eu- h ut. 

5,, the bliheet cash bldulet at the highest cask hild.r at the 
1151 it. will Si. .1.1 to the Kafino 	 3.00 IUI'.Si)AY NIGHT EsTRiES l'ortra) at. 	 ____________________________________________________________ 

5 	th• front door of the Seminole front door of the Seminole hIghest cash 
blutICT at the Qulnicia 67 $112 20 	 I First taco (5/16 mile, C)- 

County Court house at isa. 	My court )inus, 	ge,,, lont deer of the 5.n,ituls Second Race (5 16, T 32 15) 1. John Bean, 2. Black Deal, 

.liy In the month of Mirth. .lay In the nuor,th of March ford, VhotIla. un tIe first Stun' Annie Genius 1940 7.8') 5 80 3. Key lx, 4. Nautical Nell>',! 
f,,tI, honda, on the tint Mon. fu'rd, Florida. nfl the fir. Mon. County t'ourt iloti'e at Fan' 

I 44. which Is the 7th day of th44. which 	the Tub 	lay to tue miunth of SI.Tctu Navy Jet 	 640 460 	Juli finns, 6. (;ol,1cne'le, 

Si irh. 111144. 	 Match, 1)54. 	
1144. which Is the 7th day of 

o ir, - t4S 	 uar'. 	
lusted this tills stay at Jan. Quinicla 47 	to so 	 l:uu. 	 I 1,1.1 this flub day of Jan' 

 

Dated this 55th day of Jan. Star, k i'll. 	
lklinuta Dial 7 807. Naria's Nancy, I. Kee 1,e 

SoUl Iii ('Serb. Pail) 	 (uJf : al Clerks Seat) 	 Oar), I)" 
Arthur II ii.rltwlth, Jr. 	Arthur it. ll.ckwlth, Jr 	' ,lfi Iii Clarke Seat) 	lethcta 74 $30750 	 Secur4 Race (5 16 mih' A) 

('.rk of Circuit Court 	Verb Circuit Court 	
Arthur II lie - ks h, Jr. 	Daily l)ouble 67 8618 80 	I. ('lip-n, 2. Granite 	outuli's, 

It, fill C(uUt*tI, FloridI 	Seminole County, Flotids 	
(lerk of Cifu ult Court 	Third Race (3 16, T 32.2l) 	3. Althea K, 4. Gatur Band. 
$.rnln'uli Coutsty. Florlds 

tu.puuy Clerk 	 i'ei'uty Clerk 
	 it, : - ii 5' 'tat.urn. Jr. 	ce lIce 	21-Si 7.64) 6 	I 	Ariiptt's Model, 6. DustY 

hi: ii. N. Tsmm. Jr. 	 Ill: It. Sc. Tamni. Jr. 

BUY ' 	 - CoW t 	
i'ut9.?, leb. 1, 5. ii. U, ISIS- j0 Lens 	 4 50 slept Ahead. )'.jhIsh Feb. I, 5, is, as, ISIS l'ut,ilsts i'eb. 1, I. Ii, )I, j)$ 	lue5,uily Clerk 	 hI. ssa hose 	7-8u) 7....') Ruler, 7. 	Walking I)og, 5. 

- Ct)w'ts 

HDTI(r. OY Arrns(a'rion 	yUTI(T. OY Arrl.icATloiq 	- 	 - Quiniela 1.3 $7240 	 'I'tdid Race - 1. Another 

FOR TAX flY.Ei) 	 'o TAX li5th) 	
uV .hi'Pi.lt'hTlO 	l'e'rfecta 1.3 523130 	 Adair, 2. Club house Sally, 3. 

(lee, Salle SledS. 5ia4u4.e 	154.11 Florida st.4.4., 	
5'on 151 RiSES) 

of $5455 	 .t isis' 	
(See. 154.15 	 55e*et5 	Fourth Race 516, T 32.14) WO's Big John, 4. Wiconulco 

5''ri'l: ii IIEItEUY olVF.N, 	rt,TiCt is liRitElly GIVEN, •f 5,0) 	 Sun Spy 	9.00 50 	I 
l,arr>, 3 Penny (I., S. Ter- 

1h&t I.,tu. tovelnpment CO. the l'ivat I uylt lion's the hoI'l*r of 	
1.4 It i:itl:hiV 0 IVI:N. 

U' r ut the fuul-uwlflg e.nti' tiue fulluwlOS certifIcate haa 
TIlt l.a. Ic ,a1h,,ttt Co. the Altuit'na Gay 	6 20 4101 It Oct. 1. Money Run, 8. Clark. 

flats h. s fled ailS certificate filet salt certiftcas fu,r tat 	- ,4,t ut the luuiow lii 	er)- 3d1 U What 	 4 40 	Fourth Itace (5 16 rnic, I)) 

0n The certificate number and certificate number sod 	
fur al dcc I t 5i 100 J0 I Then' Quiniela 34 	80 	 i E. Mac Duff, 2 W.O.'a Jim' 

fur a; d.c-I u tu u,su.4 her.- die-I to he 1asUe4 thereon. The float' has fIlet ui-I certificite 

)pat of .,u*or., the d..rtp' of s.oshce. 
the deetiption of on. The cePlifitS number art h'erfrcta 6-3 $5350 	 I flhiC. 3. s'nitty Smith. 4. her' 

' 	ate as follows 	 follows: 	
,, 	t 	t wa

ty 
, &sse'*'d Moon Master 9.80 7.4 	400 'Rice. 1. Squander, I. EIe 

tI-un of the prop.rty. and the trill prop.rt?. an-i the nsme its ysar of i,,uancs the 4.scnlP' 	Fifth Race (315, T 41.73) - ilton, 3. 	Narita, 6. 	Nig's 

tusnie 

	 Ir mm, &% IF 
In which it W55 assessed which it was assessed are 	tituts of the r-to1uet. and She 

Cirtiflcate 50. 3415 	Year of Certifboete 	$( 	of ate 
SAI'll

s. fu' sal 	 R.F. Silas Rita 	10.50 420 Judge. 

Zse.rIi,tI.. of P,ep.'tys 	rl.enipll.s of VIe"7 	Iaausnce ISIS 

Lot 10 L sit of Lot It 	l.L SI Silk C St. Johns ItIv. 	n.e.',I.tI"a . p,.p.ntys 	Quiniela 54 .3560 	
1. Redeeming Grace, 2. Just 

Lot 51 Hear tab. Estates Perfecta 14 $173.70 	 Elmer, 3. Lady hID., 4. Corn 
Issuance isia 	 issuance 1545 	

Certificate s. :l 	Year of Duke Larsen 	 250 	)'i.fth Race (3/I mile, K)- 

'Twin I'm.. Sub I'al Hook 	or g.t.tss Flat Hook 1$ 	Clii liuu.uh I) lass $5 

Sam. In w hi'!, es,,sse" %'ll. Name In which ass.ss•d ci. Name In which as,.ssed Sun' 	Sixth Race (5/16, T 3200)-' Come 00 Dere, 5. Lynn. 
si Sage is 	 Pace a. 

I.td A. * Iletty L body. All Juuhos i'ropertles. inc All of shine itati Iuev.luupera. itu 	Traveling 	
Marsh, 6- Aunt Sarah, 7, ld.s' 

II of saId pnopett? t.lng In the sad property b.lnl in the of •sid protueft? S.tng in Sb. 	Folder 	29.00 1380 580 len, 8. tat's Bell Ringer. 

(iuuunty of li.n,Uole, $tite of Count? of Pi.mmnole. itele of ('0uiy cf p.mIu- Ia. .ta. .f 

FhrurIi& EnS's. euth dr lisle h'lori-IL Cole.. such c.rtifieste rlonids ('nasa such certlftuata 
Step Boy 	 1

"
.14) 48') 	.Sixth Race (5/16 mile, B) 

	 i 	, 	I 
- 

apual be r..1.em.d secor4ing to shill be re'lierfled sc.,n'iirif to shall hi r.1irnit iuuuitutifll ° NeihIe's Hope 	 3.20 I. Rooming Jack, 2. Uncle 

law the pr.p.rty dascrlb.-1 in law the property d..enibil 	law ths pT(Pert) i..orit-.-t Its 

Cu h certificate will he poll iuuh certificate will i. 	to sUuh c.ritl .te will be eu-il in Quinicla 6-7 $122 50 	 Elyah, 3. Dakota Sidc, 4. 

ti tius highest css', hi-tier at the highest cash bIi.Iar at the lb. higtu.lt cash SlIde, at the Perfects 6-7 $623 40 	 Crony hector, 5. Ole Henry, 

ths front door of fli 	SemInole fruuflt 	door 	f 	the i..minuule front ut-or rut te 	u,,iifl I. 

4' ujrui 	Curt iInt.e at $Sn' County C,,unl hiuuae at ban- ('ounty C.,utt il--u" at i,uufur-t 	
Seventh Race iS.16, 3200) 6 	Oflicer Day, 7. t',o'lcn 

day I the month of March, day In the month of March. the month of Starch. 	Cecar Lined 	6.'20 3 50j Seventh Rice (5116 mile, C) 
fu,r4, FlorIda. on the first Mon. fu'Vul. Ylu,riIa. on ISis tir,t Slur' )'ionlis. on the fur' 510111? In Don Doll 	00 65') 37th .tgcrra, 8. Contaminated, 	 Now is the time    to b iit. .. 

I'S'. 	
1)45 

- 	 Little Jos 	 3-00 1. Circus SunshRe, 2. Van 	while we're celebrating        
1)44, which ii the 7.h day of 1144. which Is the tub lay of which 

is the Sib diy of Starr', 

I4t.t this 55th day of Jan- 	Patel this 3ltb day of Jan. 	listed this 11th day of Jan' Qutnieta 13 53660 	 Good, 3. hienry'a Special. 4. 

tiIU), 1*44 	 us,). 1554- 	
uary. ISIS 	 l'erfecta 3-1 $1112.30 	 ( lI's Acrobat, b. Chickasha

,ITt'illr II ll.,h* 'h. Jr. 	Arthur it. hl.kwith. Jr. 	Arthur if. Il..-bwl)h. Jr. 	Eighth Race (3)8, T 41 0*) Chief, 6 ("I'01 Cruiser, 7. Nan' 	George Washington's birthday 
.5 Clerk's Real) 	 otll .i 41ev k's Feall 	

(OffIcial Clerk's F.sl) 

('.rb of Circuit Curt 	Clerk of Circuit count 	Clerk flf Situ Ott (urt 	Friday Fish 	420 460 3 00 cy .ott. L Czantry Tempo. 

S. ts"ii County, Florida 	Itemin - e Court). Florida 
rt,innli County, Florida 	S.mI 

III, : H N. Tsmm. Jr. 	 Sly. H N. Tainin. Jr. 	SIT: If S Tom,". Jr. 	Casual Tessie 	920 440 Eighth Rae. (3/I mile, D) 	 with extra-good deals. 
It.p'j ty Clerk 	 iu.puty clink 	 l"JtV Clerk 	 london Duchess 	300 I. Rappin Tap, 2. MysterY 

	

- Is..' uI,, Vh I I II 51. 1555 	p,.thtl.h Feb. 1. s. II. ii 	I uiuil.t, 1.1,- 1. 5. 11. II. 1545 (inicIa 3-6 $4260 	 Mallen, 3. Slecredi,4.Bonan- 	Come in today for a test drive. ..  , 

entucky in its miracle hid for accutise week Monday after The WitdaatJ, 15.10 last sea- 

s. national college basketball compiling the h'hcat point son, ran their record to 21.0 day 
at Lexington and hoot the 

samptonship. 	 total of the campaivs. 	last weekend by overcom ing 
top-rankad team lb. following 

The Wildcats, virtually the 	Kentucky receIved 32 first- Mississippi State 78.69 	lbe week 
at Knoxville. 

ime aggregation which pre. place votes and 347 points to road and thus It themselves 	Duke and Tei.aa Western 

anted coach Adolph ltssp; strengthen its grip on the No. with only one major hurdle- remained second and third In 

Rh the worst season in his I po*itiofl with only two weeks Tennessee. 	 the ra tings although both re- 

..year career oflj year ago, r.'rlh'IhflTug in the regular aea 	The Voji, who climbed into 

Lisi atop th t'nite.i I'reai s..n. ihe Vl'I national cham- the ratings this week in a celved 
scares over the wrt'l. 

- 	 _____ __ ____ 	___--_ end. The Blue Devils, who 

if the season, edged Ma.rytan.i 
topped the ratings for most 

Clay Title Go Appears 	n; 	71.69 and the unbeaten Mn. 
era stopped Ian American 

.. 'ream 	 Points 

Definite Decision Due Friday I. Kentucky (2) (21-0) 347 
Duke (1) (19-2) 	300I 

CH ICAGO Cl'i i .• - A tie- I 	
subject about politics or the 3. Tax. Wsst. (2) l209J 243 

isbn will be matte Friday 	ftsd,ienda dec'tare'i the fight war in Vietnam." 	 4. Loytoa Iii. t20.2) 	I1'3 

bother to permit the ('is- bad become a "political foOt 	'it I knew everything I bad 	
Kansas 61.3 	144 

Jut (lay.Ern.It Terrell fight bail," anti sill he did not 	
. Vandeetilt 19.3 	144 

larch 29 for th
e uniii.put.tl b.ellc%4' the c,,mmi,siun ahould .aol on isolitics would have 7. St. Joe. Ia. 19.4 

i urlil heavy .'glut (iii mpt,m it, ' 	Itit tIu'hi ft urn 	
b,rcrs taken (lust serboucly," lIC 	l'roviden. I 	11$ 

hip. lnfi.'n,u.il puturtehi a .t'c- pits. 1 lii cc 	. u,i p.' lieS e Iu.i, o 	"anti 	they tsow ung 	1'. MichIgan l4•S 

U 	no action would be criticised the bout edl..rsally- that i'm not a politician, 1 10. Nebraska 17.3 

alters to prevent the hoist. 	Ecrisers request that the never would hase opened my 	Second 10 - 11, Cincinnati 

The Illinois Athletic Corn. commission 	rr, unsitler 	the turstith." 	 19; 12, Utah 27; 13, 3an Fran• 

nission, under instructions liccr.sr for the bout stemmed 	The three commissioners cir.co  23; 14, Western Ken- 

from (;i,v. (bitt, Kcrnrr, took from ('lay's remarks last week agreed Monday that the fight I tuiky 13; 15, Houston 12; 1, 

i accord look at its approval after he was reclassified from still waS "approved." 'lh.'y Syracuse 
it: 17, St. Juhn's 

f the bout in .'zei-utiv. sos I I-V to I-A in the military s4 they wanted to best a N. V. 10; 1$, Oklahorns, lit) 

lion Mo
nday. It heard an 1,-aft, making him eliglbe personal apology from Clay on 9; 19, Oregon State 8; 20 

apology from Clay for allrgtI for IIIIIII'IIOIC intuition K. }'rsuy before dlmsning the i tue), Boston ('uullpr Ottut Tt- n 

.. I[ ,.,...Ii.." matter further. 	 S. 
unp5triutic" 	remarks, 	asset n.r 	cahscil 	sn'in 	iIeKub"e 

deferred 	any 	action 	on 	the and "unpatriotic." 

scrap until Clay ,nakt'a a i* llussever, 	Clay 	apuloglaril 

sotal appearance Friday. to the commission, the gover- 

Commissioner

. 

 Lou Itadzl.n- nor and the public both in a 

dis declared that he would not, statement and in a telephone 

vote to disapprove the bout, call to the comznluioe Mo,. 

and Commissioner Jo. RaM. day. 
ehuu said he would await N.wsrnen, 	he 	complained 

Clay's appearance before soak. "went oft halt etxked on the 

ing up his mind. Chairman subject of polities," K. said. 

Jo. Triner said he would be "From this moment on, the 

guided 	by 	)Cernee'a 	wishes newspaper writers will never 

whether 	to 	s;uprilse or 	uliuip' I maneuver ant trick Hue on any 
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I 	I U INSTALLED 	2 
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INSTALLED 

EXCHANGE 	 EXCHANGE 	 EXCHANGE 

GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES 	
I 	

GUARANTEED 18,000 MILES 	
I 	

GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS 

OR 1 YEAR 	 OR 18 MONTHS  
Most American Mod. Cars 

REPLACE OLD LINING AND SHOES ON ALL FOUR WHEElS 	 DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - 
All CLEAN AND INSPECT BRAKE DRUMS 	 HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY- 
0 INSPECT GREASE SEALS AND WHEEL BEARINGS 

ADJUST BRAKES ON ALL POUR WHEELS FOR FULL CONTACT TO DRUMS CHECKED TODAY! 
EASILY ARRANGED OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW 	TERMS 

NIGHTLY 8'0 'u'" 
SUNDAY 

KING & QUEEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

SPECIALS 

MATINEES 
Wednesday - Friday - Saturday 2 p.m. 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
ENJOY THE ALL-NEW TERRACE CLUE 

"Wb.e, no Tea D.ss I.. - keis Or $hiae" 

ON 100 BRANDS 

EVERY DAY! 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY -.,LM..5:15P.M. 

I I. zuT 	 WtrORD 
wg tHU TOP VAf.UR TAMP 

and a price that's real george! 

;ri.L 

See your DeaIinMaILatiIYmOUthiaUd 
-- 0___ 

HAAG CHRYSIERPLYMOUTH, INC. 519 East First Street
- - 	 . ..

, Sanford, Fla.
__ 

- 
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of 19401  

at $5455 	 of 15555
'5'tiT10E 	5 hIy.flh:fiy cfl'g5', 	5'I)TIE IS SIEREHY OIVF.N. 	

ilt)TICE IS lIEltEIST OIVF.N, 

That IusvlI home the holler of 	That 	t)astd 	Rome 	the 	i,older 	That 	l)&vi4 	home 	the 	holder 

the 	ftllo w i ng 	r.,tiflrste 	has 	of the following r.ttiticate has 	of the following rertiftrste hae 

filed 	sail 	certificate 	for 	ci 	file-I 	*614 	Certificate 	for 	si 	filed 	.114 	t.,tific*te 	tot 	ill 
deal ti 	us ia.u..t th.ricn. The 

doe-1 to be issued thereon 	The 	diet to be lulled therCon 	'lbe 

c.t(lfluati number aol 	year of 	certificate number and year of 	certificate number sj,4 year of 

issuance, 	the destiptlun 	of the 	Is,o&tire. 	the 	desuriptirun of the 	Is,'Janl. 	the d.srrlption 	of 	the 

prnp.rti. 	and 	th. 	name 	in 	property, 	and 	the 	name 	In 	ptopirt) , 	and 	the 	name 	In 

5 	which It waa succeed 	are as 	whIch it 	was accessed are as 	whIch it 	was asseelel are as 

follow.: 	 follows: 	 follows: 

C.rtufl'ate 	5'.. 	si 	Year 	of 	('artificate 	?-4e. 	SI 	Tear 	at 	CertIficate 	Sn, 	is 	Tear 	if 

Øe. .tlpii.S of rr.." 	ll Issuance 	1541 	 Issuance 	1543 	 Issuance ISiS 

,yi 	..viP'I.0 of rr.p.'Ivs 	D..,,iPIi. 	ii r,.perlrs 

lu 	I Silk C Pt 	John. Iti'et 	lAut S Silk C it. John. Silver 	Lot SO Ilk C It, Johns ltiv' 

.uati. l'lat hook 	ja 	'age 	l:.tatse Slat hook II Paso,  
.r 	Eatatsa 	Nat 	Hook 	It 

$1 	 is 	 lags 	14 

Sc, toe 	in 	which 	s,.ee,.l 	•t. 	Same 	In 	whIch 	a.s.s..d 	at. 	Name 	Its 	whIch 	accessed 	st 

Johns 	Properties. 	Inc. 	All 	of 	Johns 	l'rnp.ntl.e. 	Inc. 	All 	of 	Johns 	}'nop.fties, 	Inc 	All 	of 

said 	property 	being 	In 	the 	said 	property 	1041111 9 	Ia 	the 	.ald 	property 	being 	In 	ISO 

County 	of 	RemInd.. 	Sate 	of 	County 	of 	5.sninole. 	1111,114 	of 	County 	of 	rimInolu. 	State 	of 

FlorIda-. Cal... such csrtlfi-c&Ii 	Y1,riis, 	Unities such 	,.rtifldate 	FlorIda. Utile.s such 	certiflcill 

	

r.I..m..t 	eordini 	shall be r, 	sm 
shall be redeemed according to 	

o 
shall 	be 	 ar 4.s4 according t 

law the property de.etlbed 	In 	to law th. 	property de.erlb'd 	law the prop.ety descrIbed Is 

' 	auth 	certificate 	will 	be 	sill 	In such ,.ttificate 	will S. coIl 	115Gb ce,ttficaie 	will 	SC 5ujl4 	tu 

to 	the 	highest .aah 	bI4d.r 	at 	to 	the 	highest cash 	bIdder 	at 	the klcbsst cash bidder at 	the 

11,5 froSt door of the Seminole 	the front 4ar of the 54mInnIe 	front 	4c,u 	of 	thisF.nsnole 

County 	Coert 	Stalls, 	at isa' 	County 	Court 	Howe. 	at 	Faa. 	Couatf 	Court 	Ifouss 	at 	Iaa' 

ford. Florida. on the first Slon- 	ford, Florida. on the first Mon. 	ford, P1stWa. on the first Man' 

day 	ii 	the 	fingalto 	of 	March, 	day 	Is 	the 	ineath 	of 	Marsh. 	day 	Is 	the 	.oaIb 	of 	M.a,eb. 

1004, whirk Is the 7th day of 	1104. wblo 	Is the 7th day of 	till. welch to the Ilk day of 

March, 1104. 	 March, 1045. 	 March. 	1144. 

Dated this SItA day .1 Jaa' 	Baled this Seth My e( JaR.  Dated tbIe Silk Soy it las' 

(OffIcial deck's 	.41) 	 (OffIcIal C1.ek. 5.51) harT, 	till, 	
vary, 	1100. 	 very, 

1  
(Officiel Clerk'@ goal) 

Arthur 	H. 	Bemkwltb. 	Jr- 	Arthur 	H. 	Zl.ckwltli, 	Jr. 	Arthur 	It. 	hl.ckwlib. it. 

Clerk of CircUIt Court 	Clerk 	of 	Clfcvlt 	Court 	Clerk of Circuit Count 

i.mnlmiole County, p'lcrld,a  Seminole 	County, 	Vionid$ 	Seminole 	County, 	Florida 

Hy: 	X. 	N. laws. Jr. 	lyu 	H. 	ii. 	Team. 	Jr. 	Hy: u. N. Tarn., Jr. 
Deputy Curb 	 Deputy Clerk 

S 	PublIsh Feb. I, i. i$. )3. 114$ 	Publish Feb. 1., 5, 11, II. t1110 1. u 	Publish 	Feb. 	5. 	II. 55. 1544 Deputy Clerk  
rriw.a 	 CL)W41 I 

r - - - - -COUPON. - - - - - - - - -c U U VU N - - - 

S12.5 TUNESUP SPECIAL 512 	 FRONT END SPECIAL $9951

I VALUE IAL 	VALUE I VALUE 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 	 PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 	
VALUE 

i WE CHECK 

5 	
. Align front end 

Ignition system $ 	4911 Correct camber caster $ 491  
Fan belt 

5 

I 	Starting system 	 toe-in 

Generator system 
Cyl. comprission a 	 ' mind edj. 	 i 	Coml.te safet check 

Check front wheel bearings 

carburetor (U. S. Med. Cars) 	
p y 

I SILtS GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE SiLtS I I 
LUI 	

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE Y YALUI YAWl 	 ! 1YA 
- - - WITH THIS COUPON - - - 	 - - WITH THIS COUPON - - - 

GOOD/WEAR SERVICE STORE 

	

555 we is? ST. 	SANFORD 	PHONE 322.2821 

k__;;
0 
4a*A ,44 CO. W..,./. 

KENNEL CIUR 

MIDWAY SITWIIN SANFOSO I ORLANDO 

C 
10 	

/ 

tI 	
:i'E---' 	- 

  

-c- - 

- 	

i4 L - 

11 
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Heritage of Honor 	
flWCfl 	 , 	 - 	'1'! 	 • 

t 	 Life Under Fire 	 - 	 ' g 

________ 	 en new evidsac. of the Is • r,r, poiflhssi event that edd'4 	everage 01 (hi 	
1. 	b LI 	ft 	' 	t. a a 	 I 	L' 	_ 	• I 	% II d4 	 strength of our democratic hIts lb. talsIaie. screens 	second day of hearings 	) 	• 	MhH ii 	Ii ate pro a y ro p cs;a tci.ss . 	g y 

r' fr L • 	
•_41 	 ••L 	 I 	system of government. 	and In toto. 	 Friendly resigned, and gave 	 of (h least •4iaet4,. Valsatis. perty r.1citIy, un- 	 • 	 - 

	

- 	 ________ 	'rb. e.unlry his juil wtt 	Tb. broa4cast In4ustrl has his reasons. Third iit4 foUrth 	 pp, 	•f (h human Ipatamp, dir IAq direction .1 Presid.nI 	- 

' 4 	 4 	 .. i_i _______ 	'._____________ I policy sues World War 11 and score. Congresa. TV eascu' did not seem to him of suUj. 	 up SP)bGW, 50 perhapi It. Is 	Center ng I a 	a a 	
. - 

' 	'. 	A 	" . 	____________•' 	______ 	. , ., • 	to the isked 	Is seas (ho Ilvos point out, baa rulsi p!0 cicnt merit to rule out re- 	 no suçpcls. thou only si; out was a heart-shaped boa f 
______ 	• 	 - 	.• 	1', 	.'Yb'.1.' ' #. • 	worsa for ii. 	 idhiting thu broadcast at .55 placement by iii. Senal In. 	 of $1 i4tic.ro' wives Iq R'v'Mf chocalat's, suirounded by Cu 	 - 

r. 	_____ 	, - 	"I 	 ' 	 . %.' -. '. - 	No pillars of the t.mpl. hay. sions as they bsppea. lbs Ill. qqlry on th. day In questIon, 	 able to I4ciuify their pid.. and more b.arti. Tb. ctn 	 i 
r. 	

-. 	r 	• 	. --: 	fallen as a result sI a.n. Speaker barn Raiburs fell unless money was the only 	 .wi husbands' legs In a wild ter-piec. waa *lso given as lb. 	 T 	 / 	 I 	/ 
:' 	Lf 'S"  • 	•, 	 - Wayns 	Morses 	ID-Oral strongly thaI the prci.us ° consideration. 	 juessing gamo ptay.4 at a doorprtze, with Margie Ma. 	- 	 , 	 - 

- 	 - • 	 V 	-cY":•-I.h_awi  alashlog assault 15 that ho cameras in the house chi'sbi 	put on the •pot, th 	 r.cenl dinner party at lb. ku!a th. winner. 	 11j' (turF 	I'EI.(sY WOOD. , . 	RIIURRY I1OI.T1. , , 	IIAIIIIARA KAsoITg. , . 
- 	 '-J 	 considers to hi excess secrecy sri would distract the 'hem- cas top command of coins, 	 boat. of Chris tov.ssel 	Lair. crystal bowla 	 r I Ii;:" 	 • newcomer 	 , . •appreciatlon 	. . tours Italy 

- 	. 	. 	 t. 	 in the Executive branch of lb. inlet" represeit$liVes tr.rn backed UP their new •ppotn;r 	 Tb. stir-pit-si gem., which with emerald punch weri 	' 	' I 	 ' 	' 	 i 	 sit 
________________________ 	J, ______ .•• •, 	 i-' 	government. No weakening of from their preper duties. 	as Friendly's boss an4 iC. 	 originated with (ha mci Ibmi placed at ah .n4 of the sir-v. fr-ore Italy that she a having ficsrs who wish to Juin he (lapri Club. All int.rciu.d pu- the activit s. a the rn 	lUl't!lII,lCAN VOtIKN nanwit new officirs fr Iiiid. Fri-ui kt't ara 

- 	 loped from San. William pd. sessions are under na such but at the same time  his 	 hs at (he legs of th. canlpc-s a-nd hors docuvr.s 	 it 	nitss 	$irgt*mS and uthsr activitIss. 	ns $iecekowst, a 's.mber 	Tb. club is planning an 	tient ' 'itrc 0 ( Bryant, vku preit1ciil, aliti Mrs. fl lii, I.atlil, secretary, 

I _____ 	 '' ' 	' 	meetin,, with mulin> In his ceedings by all media 	cast license wis the causs at 	$ 	At a; ec 	
(most.l> of 	. .v.ning 	. lb. * 	keeping with thur sn.rgstic star greeup which has been 	aw.ait,a ou. 	

t a lull day proudly sew 	MovIng of th. Mann.d or mecur of lb. Sanfird Worn hers ncr. urged to ma-h. th.l, 

	

' ./ 	'r 	
, 	

' 1 	saperierice for lb. ones first day of the investIgation dpcision to resume broadcatt 	 the. best looking ant lIt. squadron's blak 	 a st the IJHU i .ntmil Li_! 	,.___' 	tier-rb 10 They will feature list husband, Jimmy hail just t 	tIter with the ira,ufrr of moiI 	 Officers who will serte 

I 	 ,:i ik 	P' 	)1 	 le a1 	'fi,# 	Rvvn the pourful Ial.vlsion most unusual front east Os 	agaIn on Friday For lbs next 	 publicaUoi%1 	 her committee, Alice Rough R-iaiton an4si , .r, 	raorica 	 be..t- 	..,y lw.iiiem 	a.iguet ntt. ihouhi It. (tire. fr.n 1-i. .1* announce.I b> lace a-nd the ecutu'TnlC 	, flr>ant, .ce president; 

CI 	: 	
ii 	

, 	 ings. For years it has been a second day of the hearings, tion of iv coverage of the 	 it all up on tap. to be phi'4 hours decorating and planning chiplain and 1st Nw r.is 	1JIII3I 	I VI 	is the saurcs uf this snnoutc. in sympathy, having hut Iii, --______- - 	- iiicu.id antI deplored. Mont- Lde, t;cnc -a, trrs3urer. 
:- 	f - - 	 4 JI,t.I• 	i 	., 5 	 trade secret why televIsIon however, CS changed its hoarings will give (ho public 	 t,stk, so the stiatesndi c-sn th. party, which vruv*l a gram cbairman.h 	I 	• 	 mcii.. 	 .sp.rIsncs of .omatlttittii °'' 	U 	 - 	.irs. dittlsy )'i.rc. we.. ap. 

'' 	 "I 	 Wl"F' 4''I.4 	sent a given public event as is was a man whoa, claim 10 st,rious way, ii would have 	 Actually, if there hadn't one with a nazis feeling of c 	 - 	UI I PUP 	 Sevepicites, Mr.. ('Itria love- ing the Navy vies - •zcu'c 	 liegular meetIng of ib. e.ontn,ittee and lire. H. 1'. 

a long whil, regular broad. to 'sake a buck. Tb. publie cracy moves, 	 flight deck, the men could 	Special guest at. thu 	. 
13. (ithers 	, 

, 	 - 	Ryan, wit, of the 	o 	AU 1k-ivy On' unlisted 	 will i.e. at i:o irn. Thurs- publicIty coniniitt.. 

W 	

. 	
est Y a> me aerials end 	

I 	#vli 	 - 	 . 	- 	 without lb. benefit of the tape commanding officer 	t5 eg 	
AMTI) 	

gbrn Oratorical Contest to be panncd for the March 8th so- puanson, 613 lirtsr'diff btrct 	Ily Mrs. Jabs I-sos. 	vir-i Hind, Hanford. bisak- to bring a ga.at to the March 

Leg,'I 
Niu1 	otIr nr srpt.Iclt1n5 	 •a• vI•'Ido 	" 	 in a more romastic vim, 	 ' ' '. . 

	 lIt. committee In l'uet 256 of ('asM'.'bSrTy at 7;8O Spaghetti ikuse its (rangy 	 - - 	Cuntinunily )4,IhuiIsl ('hurh who siso will show 4 tutu, wen many new r.abi.nti In 
Yfl 111 I)1N1) 	 is iiuruitv nivair 	 Chris distributed Valentine 	PATRIOTIC T1II.)41. of red, 	

t tile 101 	I 	i 	March I at the City at 73O pin, 	 voted at a husinwa Dii social "Huililuang America," fruits Seminole County who woti4 

. 

:1 

,.-, 	-.-.r•.-- 	--'-'------ 	'- 

are besoslag imboId with 
- 	- 

by thu 	plan, (ha child be- iOQ55iCi54flI, 	tU' 
Parents, II leer child doss 

- 	OTte 	Is )iPflr.nY OIVE)(. 
Thst 	8- 	0 	iIl'lf. 	IlaII 	III. 

j'.tIj,sIA e.rttiIesie for is; 
lesS to bs I..u.I 	hurl.' 	155 

einiriii's 	.u.rv 	ar 
of ijsUiNCi, the d.,crlptlo,t .t 	 Larry his been tr*MrIIr54 10 ants wins at lIe upesa ueeess S.-.  

C.mmuils*. 	m. 	ONLY gins to learn that money Ii 
it. which 	It 	aSs 	as,..i.4 	aru ar4 Ca 	Jobjon, 	iaist Club of 	Ak. lia 	reported Choir 	membors 	surprised I 

Ores 	tts 	fl.i 	ss14 	c,,IIficcpe tISu&flcl, 	4isrrlptio• or 

C.rtificat. 	N.. 	i 	Teu 	eS 	 dia 	along 	with 	goo4 ur wore M 	Laroy Hawkins apd Thursday. All 	piinth 	sindenua 
ta-k. asia profits of $13 $0 at David 	Wilier, who was cci.- 

vales of m.uy to W sweat and elbow grease rates. In. The c,rtlncst. num'r an4 
year 	of 	Isuaitcs, 	e 	s..cns. 

which It 	55 5555,54 ace as 
follows: issuasce 	ifi wi-she. 01 lbs 5yr 	wive.. Mrs. Robert II. Var-star. Tb. CPO Wivea sin plan. at lb. school are pilgiW. (4) 

lag III k 	plec thi saerlfles of play time, arid 
Do llk.wti. far other tasks, lIon 	of 	it. 	prop.rtt, 	Sad 	it. r.rtIIIesIe we. 	us. 	yest .c R).ee,SptI.a . tie ha-s been planned at titi liutchlnac'n pr.iidng. a cake. 

as . 	r"v' Si 	'15% hook Ii 	$ 	• 	8HIRT.EY 	VoUNOULADE wolcoined th. following wiues, mahing of bandages to 	nv- must 	a on $h. tYnited Rl.stes 

liii cash "licwa.ce" ptu, parents may be, b 	sure scale 	in 	the 	community 	by foile'es; 
(.rtitIest. 	'' 	It 	Tilt 	Of )I 	4 of L.I 	4 	A tisplat Pace 14 dat, 	to 	be 	announced 	later. ty UI) ais, anti all members (i.rtrude MacNauiihton, Has. 

$ead tsr Ike hasheS ss 
ft.e.,t,ii.0 .5 rr.tcu n.k 5 	'age Johis 	Prop.rti•s, 	ice. 	API 	of 	 of RVAH-9 of- M.tl. Handon, Cdr. Ha-adult's H.minole County lInt of th to 10 minutes in length. Mrs. 	Tovelac. 	arinounc*.I "f the club part1cipted in the Puller, 	Marguirile 	Jialuinan, 

wsys 	Ic 	ear. 	psadlig at of money, tat a $10 biU for 	$1 job. 
t.ot 	III 	lii 	Atlilin 	tu 	•y. 

PanSies p1st 
$1 sail 	p,,p.r*y 	e.g 	, 	 coffee meeting 

Ivua, when hat Hutch mother. Mrs. Keen Ivey, Mrs. Amsrlcan Cancer Society. Ann in atislitlirn to lb. pr.par.d that baby layettia are now prujert. lIar-bar-a t)mlipnt, Essi. l)ultin, 

And you suit doll wIth jUt Play 	ball with lbs prevail 
ing wags ,iai. of your cops• 

hi's 	1.-ski 	Piat 	hook 	4 
'., ii 

Nsa. 	a which ass,i..l Ortil 
S 	I'atnlcta 	itxon 	Al 	s.f 	sal4 

Cloudy 	if 	h.mimels. 	Stat, 	of 	 Slcms' 
FIorti* 	puch 	c.,IiItra' wu w,tcoatsd back from visit' Mary 	Thompson. molbar Hiakowskl, 	co-chamnnan speech, cuat.atanta will be , 

C4$F.Y.1t$: ifarry W., aged or fres allowances or you will spoil (ho munity Nsm. In 	btt ssacas.4 Jenol. property 	being 	t 	ph' 	(uuatW shall b. ,.4..msd aceo,dlni 	. 

14, 	is 	rate at his 	porenli. st up various chores, pre- 
Slier 	ti Mrs. tonns4 tiismbsrs at the ma-ny ni Us futual, cntact the 	Wavy 	flclist 1tee. net. prearnied by each (item, 	(leiir 	Wright, 	tier- 

week for my allowance," dime lety, 	such 	us 	that reclian among the children of ''. 	i1ta 	of 	Pinil., 	tile.. 
eh c"i$fI'ate 	abshl 	ha 	n.- 

n.I.mid •crorlisq 	a law Ph. 
such cur. 

lb. 	bijti.it cast 	ii 
tr.aI 	door 	.1 	the 	5,Inois 	 ,'de. C. H. DeVoll, mother of 

pvap.tly d,sc,Id 	a 

"But all lb. bIds in my block berhood. proo.rly .i..11bs4 In 'itch cir ki5s.I •ash biller .115. froit PistIls, 	on 	the 	lint 	Stealsy 
be trophies Thur. 	will March II in the Wavy Wives nfl tha acraptook. ('rs'u.y 	a-nil 	her hnus.gural, 

Thse 	potsr 	child 	wIll 	not 
hth.,i rut, bidder at the front C.utI 	lieu.. at ranlail, 	Plot, which Is the lit Icy .5 larch, 	 also be hostess for %he March itecnon 1).Mark, Mrs. Jamis UPfl re-luust. 

- 	- - - 	 1. 	tI'i1 shin si, 	As. 	à ja.. 	 toffce. 	 - 	lJ.wsison. 	 1*UY 	5mi, 	Jut 	Tui'1 	lbs 	first 	and 	•ocond 	plac. 	meeting 	room 	at 	7:i0 	pm. 	Susan Jackson wa-s welcoin- I Mite 11,11 Walker, lietty Van 

'so wbi shouldn't they raise 	..i 	t.inc sting,. 	newspaper routi. even It YOu 	,uor 	of 	lb. 	I,rnlnoIs 	(niy 	Ida. .a ih.finui 51.ndiy Iii ItS 	1544 - 	-. 	 . 	i. 	nti 	Rus 	C.siu,wa 	iabe 	Up 	coil 	medals 	nh 	be 	(ismre are plititi4 am! eY,17 	,,J 	a ns-w titrmbcr. 	'(;oobe..k, and Il.aijice Muller. 

p 
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GW Escapes Debunkers 
NTrsuh,raui In private friend. lapud. Political confusion, economic 

	

ship and a bypociite in pqllic life" 	ch*os, even armed rebellion follow- 

wpi the verdict of one emInent .4 vIctory. 
Washington, who had been the In- 

American. 	 dLip.nub e general in winning In. 
Thomas Paine, pamphleteer and dependence in war was now to be the 

	

pti1ot was d.Uv9ni what he prob. 	In ispenseble clvii(an In s.curing that 

	

$ , sinearsly be .vid to be final 	independence In peace-bot as 

Judgment on George Washington. 	dependence in peace-both as 

	

That the first chi•f exeautivo was 	prime mover of the Constitutiona 

	

the target of scathing attack In his 	Convention that established tho 

	

own time is a fact of American his-. 	framework of the new nation and as 

	

tory largely forgotten by all but his. 	its first president. 

	

toriana. Hut fact onetheieas. Foilti. 	Washington, the military hero en. 

	

cal hatchetmen of any time would 	joylng the gratitude of his eouptry. 
be hard put to match the abuse men, new he had far more to lose 

	

heaped upon this least political of 	than to gain by etarIng the politi. 
presidents. 	 cal arena. 

	

Washington himself, writing In 	Yet no Ideal moved him so deep. 

	

the last year of his presidency to 	17 as national unity. And by accept. 
,,omas Jefferson, complained that 	Ing the challenge with the calumny 

	

the partisan press referred to him 	that inevitably followed, he, more 

	

In "such exaggerated and Indecent 	than anyone else, maintained unity 

	

terms as could scarcely be applied to 	during the crucial early years, do. 

	

Nero, a otorIoun defaulter, or iv. 	Ing so by sheer force of person and 

en a common picicpoc •t. 	 character. 

	

Yet ths Washington reputation 	The service to the nation of the 

	

ot only survived, It has grown 	man who always thought of himself 

	

through the years. While the do- 	as president of all the people, who 

	

bunking school of historians has 	was president of the •ntiro United 

	

been IndustriouslY cutting down to 	States as none to ollow could hop. 

	

pize other greats of America's early 	to be. cunnot be (lChtlflkt'(I. 

T

ears, recognition of VashIngton'sJefferson, nut Paine, (lelivered the 

	

dispnsabIu contributions to the 	judgment that was to be history's. 

	

fledgling nation has become clear. 	"lie was, In every sense of the 

is', respect greater. 	 words, a wise, a good, and a great 

	

Why? lb certainly lndcd tha in. 	man." 
tellectual brilliance of Jefferson, the 
political and economic genius of 

	

flamilton. lie was ot a great pk. 	" 	hi' For Today 

	

sr or writer, not on. to fire men with 	Sh. replied. "SValt, my daughter, 

	

his words. lie would be considered 	until you learn how the matter 

	

dull, unimaginative today, Why 	turni nut, for the man will not rest, 

	

ihould this sober, even stuffy. coun. 	but will .ettle the matter today."- 

	

try gentleman be revered a have 	Ruth 8:18, 
few other presidents? 	 • 	• 

	

It is simply that because without 	l!stve patience with all things, but 

	

Washington hen, would have been 	chiefly have patience with :'ouracl?, 

	

no country, no subsequent pru. 	Do not lose coutae in conai(lering 

Identa. 	 10Ur own Imperfections, but instant. 

	

At th. end of the Revolution, 	y set about remedying them-every 
whatever discipline and unity had day begin the task anew.-Saint 

Win forged by the war utter eel. FrancIs de Sales, 

Letters 

To The Editor 
Iditor, Herald: 	 I th. hands of somsins future o'casiona anyone has 

*s on many cecasiens hi .1.. who wanted them. 	tiet tt a not to b. us.4, 
Iks put It I. now ti's. for 	We rule, that all memO t 	will contact ,itb,, 

aa1n sepreas 'sy op. bsrs it our organisallon sin. 
predation. Of partkulsr help not attend every concert but Mrs. Gina. (322.23115) or 
5. lb. public at lergu during since the rencerte irs of Mr.. liarihotomow (322.7551) 
eu list .osmt was lb. pub-. such not.worthy quality we or any member of the board 
Ii.Ity that allowed us$1 di wIllS ii 's1117 l,miasle f dirwiors ci the C.n.ert 
who wor, uS phiulns 5. Cousty people as possible 	AsaosIatiofl, a sIted ,,1Il ha 
us. their tickets to put them rem. to each tvncert. II on made to gut th. tickiti into 

- 	 - ths hands ii someone who 
can enjoy their us.. 

	

Herald Area Correspondents 	VIMI parker, M. P. 

Altimonto 8priag. 	 Gins's 	 Preeldci 

Mr.. Julia flartos 	Mr.. Jo.. F.. Ilathicus 	$.mInoIe County Mutual 

525.1311 	 341) 5203 	 Concort A..oeI*lIa 
Lab. Sisry 

B.ar L.k.-.F.rIsS Cit, 	 Edi%w, if .rsld: 
Mr.. Maryana 5u. 	

Mi.. Frances Wist 
322.5215 	I would ilk, Ia lhusk you 

Lab. Monte. 	and Mi. herald tee lb. very 

	

Causlb.TTI 	Mrs. Ii. L Johnson 	fin. soveraf, by $rs. Ports 
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ii. beSS Illef rsil'l yes a 	ItE1011T$, asesrdInl . tae lesuasa.e I5i1 	 i.suanr 	HI 	 Issluases 115$ 	 51754 Pt .1 W 5$ PS. 	 program, Jøin Zion, Sta$Ioqt, won by Tart, Shattuck. It is"a° 	Ull 	 lP.et.IpII.a uS Pr.perly' 	Ite.edPI$aS 01 Pr.pesljp 	 ______ 

It. ebaci sip S sell, s.d you 	P1st thereof as VIIOt c'S is 	D..aelptS.s cc Pr.p.r$p's 	D.i$ptl.s .1 Pyee$p 	iSe..1l.tte. ci  P'seetv, 	.5 5 5/ 4  01 5 '4 ci w i 	 c4s. 	 was announced that Rita Gal. 	thw'tIPt5 	.1 I'rs54t$P5 	Lot P IllS 17 Ii. Jebas Itleef 	let iii I.enewsel Piat 

Lot • oskian I iIi1ls AI4I. 	 pi.t n..t ii tes. 	Peek 1 P5f51 IS Ia 5$ A 

us reqaliel I. esrue a ospy sf 	P1st IsiS $5, lepe p r'5' 	hat a sit C a;. J,ti. 5icer 	1-sit P lilt C St. Joba. Slee, 	tot I lIlt C St. Jahie Nicer 	of NM '4 of  5W '4 lee. 
pear Asiwer or ether Pie it's 	us tee. a of lea asic 	Sstat.a P54* Meek IS pss 	Vitals. i'lsi Peek IS pagu 	Sables P1*5 M..5 is Sees 	ii.* H 1)ew.s$p oc a 	 A pa,iismsntoa4aa fee lb. Jaghor u husband I. bu.tng 	P100 P1st I Is 3 C5C Ii 	54 	 p1,1 Honk I ais $5 

Ian'S Corioll4at.-i i' 	All ol Johns l',ap.ntls,, Inc All ..f Siahc..i, et al 411 ef slid 5t* 	Slip your feel Into a fhst.aellln$ '6$ Ford 	on lb. optlomtl S,tttrty/Convenlonc'e Conlrol 	T$'IT littl'.T AM'X 

e lbs Cempisimi ci Plsialitr. 	CuRly, florida. 	 54 	 H 	 SI 	 Hange 5$ 

)iorida. 'nt,.. curb ccnluftclie 	iuri4*. llsl.ss .s terlifl. I'.. 'u°k c.rtIfiaii ilall t. 	handy tw..tlgo ignition t.y an4 Mart one 	L'I'i) by Ford.. Try Word's Magic 1)oorgitt-.s 
AWWi)It 	%55 East items  .f prop,rty which arC Johns I'tol,nttl.. I.e. MI of 	l'rop.rtl,s. 5cc All of Johns l'rop.rtt.,. Inc. All of * (I,ttnu-ie Smith, at aL. All 	 foter dais, 	

n-Ill b. leaving her old friends •si4 properly beIng 10 15' saId p,,p,nty tVop In Its ;.rty tulip In Ph. '-.u5ty of 

Answer ii elSa, p$•aainr in ,talled U pan of Ih Improvo- County .1 Semi..t., 	IaIs o5 L1,051W .t t..is.Ie, lisle .5 C.uaiy .5 $,pni..i., lIds ef C.usty .1 Se1i.I,, lid, of 
,-.at-.'_-- -- 

i-ifs ,,-rtItIsil alU I 	- I ------rI to ui ii corU .. will till ale iili bc soil t 	lb. 

Ith lay of March, 1555. II you 	stalled 	 law Ph. pr.p.ity 4...rlte-1 	Isp I. law It. properly lea- law It. prapunty S.icrit,ed 5 	tu Ian lb. yi..rIy de,.,tt.l 

Ciunly Court ilt,si St Slit. I'-. Siminuic t'oon'y Court (ivaly C.&4n5 a-sues at ass- 

for ths r.IIih demanded in (5. ens f for.eIn.r.. 	 front Scot of It. Sentinel, Set at lbs t,usI do•r .f lie (rent .I.er u,h 	55 simm-h Its trøpt lest 55 It, leminele 

	

1155, wticb Is this 7th day of of Siarch, 1144. whIch ii tte 	whIch ti 	d,, •, * 	sAv NOWI i.t valusi yst at your Pard Dialer's 3rd Aitnunl White Saul 	* 
Comptalnl. 	 biteS 4bIe IllS tar 01 ,b. (eunty ('itart fuse at Ian. Isiiois CamPy Ceup( lieu.. Ca.aIy Court heals at ta-a County Vuuri Hoes. at S*atpnd, 	 Pegry Gill, Marlin. Nick. in time far lb. (ibIoue 'MI. h--ri, Vioni-Ia, n ste hirsi Non. Ilousi at Sanford. Yt..rtla. o 	fc'rl. b'lurIda. • ls first Min- 

U- -- 	 -- -• • ___.:- 	- 

ed once a nut for feur sea. ISUAL) 	 day is li, m.atb .4 larch, Msaday Is 15' m.alb 01 SueS, day Ia the month 01 $arct, a iSs ms$5 .1 MareS, 1054, 

;uesli's v"ha Is 	e $anf.rd 	Aritar 5. 5.ekwltb. Jr., 	15S$, which I. the 115 day 	Ill, whIch Is ste cii lay . ljIe. which Is the Vii day of  which is to iii 	.s ua 	 pa*t15 Fsrr,U. 	 pki Wslkei' 	othso •n4 )hreb. ISIS. 	 7th Jay cr Starch. lW 	hdarch. ISIS. 

s,sI4, 	 Clo(h 	 Mant, O. 
	

UlPeh, 1555 	 51,5, 054. 	 ill,, 	 Next misting of ike 5.a$ stap,I.4aw. 845. O*liaiher's 	busS iSle iIt5 lay .4 Jan' 	1)51,4 ibIs S,to day ci Jam, 	1)a114 itt. $5$ Cay st Jan. 

(OfhieIal Clerk'. I.ai) 
DA SD thu itit ay st P55. 	Myt apise % Y5Si.s 	ba 55 5 5 SItS Say 01 Je., DIS'S liLa 5515 Oay 01 las- 	Dia4 this SIlL day sl las' 	L)3s5 this 54th say .4 jas. 	 at st. 'am. of pes'-is from *Iihshi'y, p, Pin liii. 	 airy use. 	 pary, $55. 

iOtticlal li.rk's Peal) 	 (OffIcial C1.r5a IssI 

$51,, 	 Depaty C1p5 	 pa,, isis. 	 carp. 	ss. 	 nary. 1554. 	 vary, isis. Strickland Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla $emlru,ia Cousty, Ylontla 	Peminole C''isty, Vi.n$da 	t.mniiole County. Yiorl4a 

clock .1 Chest ceert 	w 	 CI. 	.5 Q5rO 	 Cler5 aS CPn.vll ceepi 	 Cl.r5 ci QIrasut .ssi 	Clerk •5 	i,it curt 	 March 1. 	 soon an the m$b.r,.iri.Ilw of 	Clecs of CircuIt Court 	Cl.rk of Circuit ('oust 	 (i.rk of CIrcuit Court 

ArtS.. t. 5 	witS, Jp, 	Ailoiaeys Sal C.eas.II.re  at 	Arthur U. MacknItS, Jr. 	Arthur II- ilicknIti, OP. 	Arthur 11. MactwISt. •. 	Arthur U. 

Mit 5aflhc 1. VItles 	ei;e $05 	 •.pn as s CI.un;y, V$,'ç 	Siwisele Coasty. PIwida 	•smlaele Coqapy, PlerIda 	Pemiaei. Coty, Plseida 	 . . . 
	 j 	Dunn. and I'-st flu.. 	5y' IL N Timw. Jr 	 lIt. II N -ra... 0. 	Sly: a-. SI. Tsww. Jr. 

Depu'i Cliii 	 110 Peel C.l.sbal Drive 	 Yl It. N Tern.. jr. 	hly U. N Tarn., Jr. 	 Sri I'. N. lawn. Jr. 	lips II. 5. Tsrn, it. 	 NUSTEP wiVF.S CLUB ted. 	
feputy Click 	 l.puty (itrIs 	 lispuly Clerk 

i'.iII,b bits. 1, 5, 15, II, 1111 lUst-lieS 1.5. h I 11. 32. 11(5 p'utlish bib. 1, 5, 15, 55, 1554 
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•Q1V áMtj 
• 	 By Abigail Van Buren (tj JJLQ CC'iOifl.Qfl 	

"I"  

disappears into a times are called Luattane . 

wants to call his wife his during a term as can hi 	that. 	 Box 670O, Las Angeles, 	To have a Lovely wad- Newspaper Enterprise Ass.. ily, substituting for office cloud of ejected darkness Americans. DEAR ABBY: U a man Cockney, this It about as en- ther his OLD LADY after Troubled? Write to ABBY, 	Tor Abby's boohiet, "flow 	
By M 	Muriel Law,e 	ter. The commIssioner's fam- sea-which d' 	

People of Brain soas 

	

FROM IOWA 	Calif. lot a personal reply, 	ding." send 3*) cents to Ab- 	If, in winter, you lie's in staff marooned by the strike, whenever disappearance suits 11 

"OLD LADY," what's wrong applied to a wife. And frank. 
with that' My husband has I;. it has a warm, loving 	 enclose a stamped. selfad 	b>, Box 6900, Los Angeles, a city tenement, you can't ra listened and then w e n t its purpose and leaves you 	INVESTMENT 

.., 	,..._ ,', c% to ,, 	,•, dressed envelope. 	 Calif. 	 out to the back yard Wl'vod. straight to their husband and wondering if it was really cv- 

	

________________________________________________________ 	

father who then went utraight er there at all. 	 SERVICE 
always, called me his "OLD sound. 	 ' 

	

DEAR ASHY: One should 	 ____ _____ 	 - 	. 	. 	 - 	t _.. - A,4•• loved - 	- - _______ 	- 	_•'- S_ S..1 • tan en,,. LADY l.A-Ill - CUU LW UJ-i •U 	 0.13. i.4 0.1. 
thirty years old yet. What's 	 • • • 	 be complimented, not oUend- 
more, I call him my "OLD 	DEAR ABBY: The man ed when referred to as 

SIAN", arid he doesn't mind who referred to his wife as 	Till'. OLD I. A 1) 'a" or 

a bit. We have four adorable his "old lady" might have 	'TILE OLD MAN," The rca 

children, and you will find don, so affectionately. When 	son: Every ground unit cam 

more love and respect In my husband cafls me "Wes- snander from company to 

our home than in many other sd, Dingbat and Picklepuss" 	division, and every cam,  

s..,,.. wh.re you bear the 	it's a sign that h. Is feeling 	mandin 	officer on naval 

 S. pile 	sue 	1US$ 	' 	to 	his personal telephone 	to 	" 	' 

kids warm. You can't haul command 	immediate 	h e at 	John F. Kennedy because he 
er 

coal from a cellar nor turn 	from 

 

profiteering landlords. 	was always so clearly here 	Savings & L.. Puci*d 

up a thermostat. You can do 	I now know what I like in 	in manly ahape. Many New 	MInd 	á 

absolutely 	nothing except 	to 	government and what I don't. I 	\'titkers are beginning to lot.' 

phone 	your 	city's 	Buildings 	
like people in it-and I bate 

ec 
 our new mayor. John V. l.inl- 	Rid Eitte TII. 

ause he is so clearly machine 	politicians 	In 	it. 	- say, b 

 -you 
Department 	with 	a 	corn- 	Maybe 	the "smart" 	boys 	here In manly shape. The fl)W' 	MORTON 

their 
	- 	.S_ 	fl_ I mn - .n - UI - flflW 

	

 - 	 A_____LsS 

 outshone! 

- 	. 	- 	. - - ,, - - 	losing 
husbands and wives calling 	tender toward me. But when 	ships, regardless of the site 

each 	other, 	'DARLING, 	be calls me "MARY FRAN- 	of the ship or the age of the 	
There are three rather in- • hers. lie ihouli have many 1platnt against your IaflOr' 	are losing tneir wucn Or 

husband% 

	

and "SWEET- CES"- then I know I'm in 	man, is re,peetivetulI call- teresting books on my book devotees! 	
Then you may catch pneu. maybe we citizens are just don't politicians had better 	

i 

hEART." What's in a trouble. 	 ad "THE OLD MAN." shelf which I think would he 	On. of the toseliest hag. monia white you wait for the getting smarter. To us New take note. If New Yorkers' 	Harry C. Eck." 

name' 	 WEASEL Therefore, the gentleman 	

bored anonymity at lb. oth. Yorkers the tricks of the taste for constancy of human 	Rev. M.n.g.r 

gocti for your book shelf, 	rances is "Emotion" from 

MV 01.1) MAN'S OLD LADY 	 ' 	 ' 	 who called his wife "THE 	
en end of the phone to decide 'ana, boys In gosernment presence in overnnient be. 

a 	 DEAR ASHY: The letter 	01.1) LtI)Y" was not, in my 	
One is a Dolphin hian,l- Helena Rubenstein. It has al. or not to deride to 	recently have been so clumsi- gins to spread, all the party 	 3227057 

	

DEAR AIlI3'e': When Sc>. about calling a >oung wo- 	opinion being disrespectful, book 
entitled, "MEXICO. so been the irsiration for our appeal through the re- >' obvious that their most e- machinery the squid politil- 	115 E. Woodland Dr. 

mour and I were first mar- 	man 'My old lady" remind- 	1k was plainly indicating 	here, what anti Hw, to a beautiful black and white lays and circuits of political traagant promises, m a t ans can latch on to isn't 	 Sanford, He. 

tied, a registered package 	ed me of a scene I don't 	that his wife was the boss. Buy," by James Norman chiffon scarf whib matches I bureaucracy, 	 persuaslv. "see how I love ingtnlrep them in husinest.  

was delivered to our door. think I will ever forget, I When I was thinly years old This is a shoppers' guide to th. smart box in which the 	
U was winter in New York America?" rhetoric have been

in 

lie had to sign for It. Then 	couldn't have been more 	I was. - 	
1 tenements during the recent unabl, to convince us that 

he said to the delivery man, 	than 10 )ears old when I 	 "TIlE 01.1) MAN' 	
tko, and is very timely, perfume is packaged. 	ordeal imposed by the trans. they are an>thing but the 

'It's not for me, it's for 	stood outside a neighbor 	 . 	. 	
flfl) of you write to as) 	If yOU icle.t a slicer and it strike. But it grew wanm- 	clii clubby gatne at 

	

When he banded me the 	to come out and play base. 	band and I got a chuckle co for sun and relaxation, ning. omit the glitter of dia- Because, when freezing tene' boys, until It's safe." 
Sl\' OLD LADY." 	 kid's window >dutng for him 	DEAR AlIBI: My hue- that you at. going to Mcxi- white brocade ,tirs for eve- er, friends, it grew warmer, "let's stay out from under. 

package I refused to accept 	ball. lie stuck his head out 	out of that letter from the and, of aour,c. you want to 	I saw one laity re- inent dwellers phoned their 	I hate their ganne b.cau.e LU 	

- 

ro"I". 'I, - ;T i 

, `

q_̀  ,  it. lie asked why, and I 	of a downstaIrs window anti 	woman who was offended at shop. That is part of the c-ently who wore all 0f her Uumhiinga I)cpartment, they 
it in such an inhuman one, 

paid. "llecau'e if it's for 	>riled back 	t 	'- sty 	hearing a man refer to his trip. Sir. Norman has the glamourous diamonds and a 	answered by the wit. 	'It's the game of the suil 
	I 	

r 	
* 	. 

your 01.1) LADY >ou'd bet- 	01,1) I.Irs.' sAys 	;orl'A 	wife as his "old lady." My know-how and you wilt be silvery brocade. There 	j and children of Its new com --that multiple-limbed hiolog- 

tar take it to your mother's 	PRACTICE PIANO I'OH AN 	husband has never in all the wiser and in good hands 	much glitter, the glamour missioner, Charles C. Muer'l' hal c,n.ensus of the deep 

I 	s 	5 a5.'_ 	 - was outshone! 	 -- 	 I 	• 	- 	 . 

I... - i.,.n mar. when you read his book, 	

7.,lft 

- -. -- 
been I '11 

i 

Aubrey 

:. -. 	 .1 ............ 
1 1 -- 	the engagement a n d ap  

proaching marriage of their 
"'i ,:.1 daughter, Etta 	Marie, to 

l David Hansen, son of Mr. And 

Mrs. Claus IC. lianlen, of I).. 
Jury. 
Miss Emanuel La a graduate 

of DeLand 111gb School, class 

LI' 	 of 19$. she Is n 	attending 

Orlando Academy of Beauty 

Culture. 
- ,,, 	 Mr. Hansen Ii also a 1963 

graduate of DL.and high 

L .. .-." 	 School. He ii now serving with 

the Navy and presently •a 

- I 	Air Station attending Avis. 
o 	a 	ac sony a ?,aral 

tn 
Electrici 	 I 

The wedding will be  an: 

	

event of April 16 at 6 p.m. at 	-- 
the Barnett Memorial Method.  
1st Church in Enterprise. All 

MkS iXIA MtltlE EMANUEI 	 friends of the young couple 

(Gnssmnui Photo) 	are Invited. 

Mr And Mrs. 	S
9 

hea I 
,vus. ' "- - -- --- 

	

 - 	
- 	 I JWi 

 

	

Observe 
50th Anniversary l, V4 	 1 

By Jane Casselberry crocheted tablecloth made by flanked by gold candles. 
"Golden Wedding Cake" THE SPACIOUS LAKl: 'RONT HOME of Dr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Shea the honoree's mother and the The 
three tiered 	and served was and Mrs. Thomas F. Mcl)aniel was the site of 

of St. Cloud 	were 	honored centerpiece 	of 	yellow 	road 
fern with 	mints and nuts. punch, Ii SIIVCI 'rca Friday afternoon under the :stlsicvs 

Sunday 	afternoon 	with 	an and 	gold 	sprayed 	was 

- 
-- -- of the 	V.S.0 	and Weslevan Service Guild of 

house 	in celebration Of open h
.S. --- -----------   - the First Methodist Church. The Ten attracted 

their 50th 	wedding anntvers nearly 200 pertsone and the Churchwomen antic- 
sri 	given by 	their son 	and 

house 	next 	time 	you 	go 1jUL11 FIRST! :' a yes.. 	- 	.... 

	

r;t!cd 	 ri., Fe!i 	I. 	A 	,il!ni" 	tv -. '-. 	 Silver 	iew.;ii 	is 	worn 	Legal 	Notice 
there." 	That 	ss a. 	the 	sri Jitrit 	b'•i 	h 
time he ever cjlted me his 	head 	appeared in 	an open 	that. 	When 	we 	were 	mar- 	('athr)n EItoti is also very 	man 	and 	more 	by 	women 	- 

OLD LAI)5z'. 	 window directly above him. 	tied, 	I was 19 and he was 	interesting. The author points 	who 	are 	high 	on 	fashion's 	sorsi at or .rrtti'erioi 
still Til DEWS) 

CAROLINE 	She let loose with a pail of 	44. Today I am 38 and he is 	the way to good health, high 	list. 	It 	goes with their 	all- 	,.,. 	s..is 	ri.,si. 	slates.. 
• 	• 	

of total 
water 	all 	over 	this 	kid's 	83, 	and I am still his "old 	energy 	and 	long 	life. 	The 	very 	hair. tiorier 1! HEREDY (1lV, 

DEAR ASHY: 	Please re. 	head 	and 	shouted 	down, 	lady." I won't say we hate. 	book originally sold for 	Tomorrow: 	"Dear 	F.d)th 	 t' 	itts 

assure 	your 	correspondent 	'Y')UR 	01.1) 	LADY 	IS 	nt 	had our little 	spats, 	but 	and '.sa, a b,,.t.s,ller, but )'(U 	Thornton 	McI,eod." 	holler of l's. following ceritfi. 

''ol'FENDED' that there is 	STIlt. 	YOUNG 	ENOUGiI 	it 	was 	never over 	an)thlng 	now tao get the pocket book 	._- 	--- 	- 	

- 	

SIP 	flat11191 	1*11 	,.rliftIIP 
for 	st 4..t to b. I,.u.d It,.:,. 

obsolutely 	nothing 	disre. 	TO GIVE YOU A 81111!" 	so 	silly 	as what w, 	called 	edition for -.Scents. The au 	Legal 	Notice 	on. iii. c.rtIficsIi numi.r iii 
roar 	of 	issuance. 	the d,ertp 

pectiul about the term 'My 	I 	don't 	remember 	cvii' 	each other. 
	

that tells you how proper nu- 

Old 	Lady." 	To 	the 	British 	hianing that kid call his mo- 	 OLD LADY 	tiltion 	can 	revitalize 	your 	ys'p; or errs.,' essow 	lien 	of 	Is. 	property, ant 
aim. to which It was &ia,,,,l 

________________________________________ 	
r..e. 	swiSs 	rI.,td. 	Statut.. 	r.rmtmiat. 	o. 	IS? 	T•sr .t lit, and 	snake you "feel 	like 	Enat 1-IS 	tirEs) 	is rnitoa: 

$ 	milliun' 	 .5554l 	_ 	 I,,usn'. 	¶i1 

Nancy Elliott Betrothed 
To Ensign Peter D. Tainy 

Dr. and Mr. 	I. C. Elliott 
)f 	Sault 	Ste. 	Marl., 	MIch., 
ire announcing 	the engage - -. - 	 - 

meat and approaching inarri- 
ge of their daughter. Miss 

Nancy Carol Elliott, to Peter 
Douglas 	Tamny, 	Ensign. 
J.S.N., ion of Cdr. and Sirs. 
Lewis D. Ta may, of Sanford. :. 

The bride-elect was born in 
Dearborn, 	SUch., and attend- 
rd Dearborn schools. She is a 
graduate 	of 	Michigan 	Stats 
University. 

Ens. Ta may was born in - 	
-- 

honolulu, 	hawaii, 	and 	Is 	a 
1961 	graduate 	of 	Seminole - 
High School. lie was gradual- - - 	. 
ed from the United States Na- 
vii Academy In 1963 and Is 
presently 	stationed 	at 	Star. 
Island Naval Base, California. 

The 	marriage will 	be Sol- 
em 	on March 22 In the 
Chapel 	at 	Treasure 	Island 
Naval 	Base, 	San 	Francisco, MISS ELLIO1  M 	 I' 
Calif. 

Ixora Garden Club Plans 

Colorful Show For Concert 
Jim Jernigan, the city's Di. I the theme chosen for the Pops 

rector of 	Parks, will attend by 	henry 	Maser, conductor 
* 

Lit. three day Landscape and of the Symphony. 	Selecting 

sctg 	at random, Mrs. Gans.i 
Design School in March at the six 	categories 	to  
Florida Federation of Garden members who will crest. se- 
Clu.s 	headquarters in Win- rsnge'ment.$ 	on 	the 	musical 
tar Park as the guest of the scores for a workshop to be 
Ixors Garden Club. The held 	Starch 	It. 
nouncement was made by Mrs. 

Portraying 	"Ain't 	Sb. 
Voile Williams, Jr., at a re 

Sweet?" will be 	Mrs. Tom 
cent meeting of the garden 

Me re and Mrs. Art Beckwith 
club 	at 	the 	home of 	Mrs. 

Jr.: 	"Stardust" 	will 	be 	In- 	S 
Ernest Southward. Cohosl.... 

tarpreted by Sirs. John Bur- 
was Mrs. Bill Southward 

ton and Mrs. Jack Bolt; "Pen- 
slated by Sirs. John Epps. 

riles 	From 	heaven" will hi 
Tb. Arbor Day sal. and the 

created 	by 	Mrs. 	Rosrinond 
free 	distribution 	of 	various 

and 	Mrs. 	John 	Johnson; 
trees was a tremendous 

"%' 	sperm" will be designed 
cess. Mrs. Williams, presiding 

Mrs. Spencer Harden and  -ft club In the absence of the cl Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom; and 
president, Mrs. Brook Smith, 

"Henry Muir, the Conductor" 
revealed that several hundred 

will be symbolically arranged 	• trees were 	sold 	and 	about 
in flowers by Mrs. John Mor- 

2,000 	were 	given 	to 	school 
children to plant for the beau- gsa and Mrs. Ken Mclntoch. 

tification of the community. I Dr. J. F. Derby from the 

A number of the club rnein- Florida Experimental Station, 

bets assisted In this project, gave a talk with colored slides 

Original 	flower 	arrange. on pesticides 

9ZJCOb.LJ OrJl NA&* 	Jacoby and Son 
The 	third 	book, 	'iii. 	% ,, I i'r. 	in, 	,,,.nr.,' ,.,..... 	,Ipl,.. 	.r 

Ttist 	Iii..) 	Itn,•e 	the 	boLl. r 	1.01 	21 	uuau 	I-tnt 	It,iittIs 
Anatomy 	of 	Success," 	is 	by 	5 	folloatng e.rttfieat. has 	R.pist 	Flat 	hook is rise 
Nicolas Dareas, author of the 	ti:.i 	saId 	e.rtlncate 	for 	tat 	74 
best-miler. 	"How 	I 	Made 	deed to Is. I,su.d th.r.,n 	't,I 	,me to which ss..s,i4 *nb.rt 

e.rttfleat. 	vtiT,t.ir aol 	year 	of 	 t. 	Keys. 	All 	or 

11 

__ 	

FlU ii 

Newspaper 	Enterprise 	Aaaa. 	 shift Is correct. But can West 	$2,000,000 In 	the Stock 	Star- 	t.suar,r., the ti,i.'rlgtIGa of the eelt 	property 	being 	Is 	the 

The 	Bridge 	Set, 	published 	 WORTS 	 see 	it? 	 kit." 	1)arvas 	writes 	In 	his 	erpirty. 	.ini 	the 	nints 	In 	('ou'tty 	,.f 	l'i.minol.. 	state 	of 
hi 	Is 	it 	was 	64110404 	are 	as 	P'I-.tidi, tYint.es 	such certificate 

by the San Fernando 	Valley 	4176 	 All he has to go on Is the 	new book that the key to sue- 	f,ttows: 	 sicuti be r.4..m.4 aeerrdln 	I. 
V Q 	 cess 	lies 	lit 	lbe 	concept 	of 	C.rtlflcat. 	N.. 	It 	Year 	• 	law the property 	d.scrtbed Is 

Istuane. 	Ills 	 such 	certificate 	slit 	Is. 	soil Unit of California, continues 	 • KQJ'T* 	 fact that South seems to be 	the Power of Poiiitl*e Selfish- 	 ., 	 the highest 	each biller at to 	come 	up with 	hands 	by 	 #Q16 	more afraid of hearts. So he 	__ 	- - 	 Tvt 	30 	Ilk 	5. 	St 	Johns 	the frost door 	of the )l.minoiI Eddie Kantar that are worth 	WISP 	EAST 
leads 	a 	heart 	and 	South 	Legal 	Notice 	.tst.s 	rut 	Uuk 	'ouiuty, Court 	sicu.e at 	ass. 

further publication. 	 4K JI 3 	a A Q S 13 	'ale 	14 	 ford, 	l'iortii, 	t'ri 	t he 	first 	tI'n' 
This time Kanter writes on 	VlSI 	V K lOSS 	romps off with the rest of the 	_____________ 	- -- --- 	- 	N.m* 	in 	whit, 	i5i•.l 	$t 	to 	t he 	month 	of )**t,h, 

de.eptive 	play 	to 	declarer. 	• A 108$ 	 ' $ 	tricks to wind up making the 	
5111-IdE 0)' APPI.tl 11-tInS 	3.-tins 	l'rcI'.nIt,s, 	tine. 	All 	tIll, 	which 	is 	The 	21k day of 

Eon 	115 	Ili;Etl 	•ltt 	ptot.rty 	being 	to 	the 	Starch. 	IHI. 
In 	his 	first 	example 	South 	412 	 ' 	

unsound contract with an ov- 	I,... 151.11 YS.eIda 	s*.s$es .f 	(nuflhy 	of 	Seminol., 	Stale 	of 	listed this 25th day of Jan- 

arrives 	at 	very 	poor 	five- SOUTH (D) 	 sass, 	 YIorI.ta 	t'nt.a, such c.rtlftrate 	atair 

.. 6 1042 
.rtricL 	 Nibrics: Is iirnrnv csI%'EN. 	Chili he r.t,,m,4 acn..r.11ng 	tU - ri 	fleck'. 	•U 

club 	contract. 	lie 	doesn't 	 A 7$ 	 Perhaps 	West 	should 	have 	Tt.t 	Iii-' LI 	lt"i.. 	tt. 	11.1cr 	lie 	itt. 	u.r.Nnty 	.I.'r 1,1 	Arthur 	II. 	lI.,heilb, 	Jr. 
show' 	the bidding 	so 	we 	will 	 • Void 	 led 	a 	spade 	anyway 	on 	the 	fii.,t 	,si.t 	,.rtIti,a1a 	for 	151 	to 	ha 	highest cash 	biller 	at

-. 11 	lbs 	foituitlig 	,.cntlfftata 	has 	s. h 	irrtifI,sI. 	5ii 	i• 	Sit 	 ('l.rk 	of 	('irenilt 	court 

assume 	it went an 	we 	have 	 4 A KJ 8$ 54 	theory 	that the heart would 	d.el to be IssueS th.r,on 	'Tbs 	lbo front door of the ti.'mlnnle 	i 	X . Tamm. Jr. 
b,rntn,iie 	("unity, 	)Lr'Ia 

,, 	,, 	l,suar., '_ 	It _n 	the box, 	- 	 - 	Neither vulniribli 	work only If his pa,- tner held 	r,,tIfl - ate number and 	*i? of 	(',unutr 	Court 	hose 	at 	 I*.puiy 	(lark

11 
 the deecrIptIoS of the 	tot.I. 	F10,tdi. on It. ftrsibini. 	1.1.. 	I. 	5. 	15. 	It, 	1146  I ynritta, interpreting songs 

from the program of the Pops 
Concert to be given in April 
by the Florida Symphony, are 
being readied by !xora mesa-
hers who will stage the show 
that evening. Mr.. Fred Ga. 
oat, chairman, announced that 
znsrmbers of Sanford Garden 
Club have been invited to per.  

ticipat.e in this undertaking 
and that a complete schedule 
will be liat.eti at a later data. 

"The Roaring Twenties" Is 

daughterInlaw, 11ev. a n d 	. 
Mrs. Darwin Shea, at ther 
borne at 831 N 	 Phi Delta Zeta ,North Triplet: 
Drive, Casselbcrry, from 23 

Plans Events P.m. 
Seventy-five guests dropped 	

I 

congratulate the happy rou. 	. . 

by during the afternoon to Forthcoming 
pIe, who received many lose- On Feb. 13 the second meet. 
ly gifts and cards. 

The honorees were Wed ° 	
ing of Phi Delta Zeta Chapter 

Feb. 9, 1916, in Jasper, N. Y 	
of Bets Sigma Phi Sorority 

He ii a retired railroad 	n 	 • 	was held in the Caucus Room 

4 ducior and she is a former 	 " ' 	
of the First Federal Building. 

Cole- 
school teacher. 	

\, lP' 	 S President. Miss Marcia Cole- 

On hand to help celebrate
, 	, k 

	
• 	titan, presided over the m'et 

. her parents' golden wedding 	
. 	105. 

. 	

After the report of the ex- 
anniver s ar y 

z•
annIvir a ar y were their  
daughter, Virginia. and Mrs. 	

' 

. 	. 	ecutive board meeting was 

Fred S.chnurle of Canistcu, N 	 .. 
	given all old and new business 

was brought before the chap. 
y., h r husband and (laugh 
(er. Mrs. I.awrcnce Taylor. 	Mit. W. E. siil:Altl), left, f 5303 Pine View 	

ter for discussion. All tutu. 

Their son, Gregory, was un 	I)rive hear Lake, hiul a lovely reunion with 	
mitties met previously to 

able to be present. 	 Mrs. Helen I"oor, of Dayton, Ohio, after nut 	
make plans for the coming 

Other grandchlidrcn present 	ing one another for $9 years, when they lived 	
months. 

were Valorle Darwin, Daniel 	neighbors in Ohio. Mrs. Foor has been visiting 	
Misses Miriam Ilearn, Judy 

and Roger Shea. Another 	at the home of her son and family, Mr. and 	
Eates, and lkttina Vale P' 

granddaughter. l)arlene, is 	Mrs. Nonnnn L. Four of 101413 Genevieve Street, 	
aentrel the program for the 

away at coliee. 	 Orlando, sitic'' I ec.'mber, and will he returning 	
V% ening i'ntilkal "Qualities of 

The 	servin, table w a ' 	to her burnt' within the next few weeks. 	
Friendship." 

spread with an hvirlao'nt hand 	
This meeting marked the 

- 	________ -. ----- -------  - - -- 	 - 	 beginning of pledge training 
1dt is being conducted by 

list Schrum. 
Mrs. Dorothy MAID, a new, Miss Ste phanie W illiams 	

Mrs.  

eiigner to town and a sister of 
ucLa Sigma 

Phi' At 	B 	
was a wel. 

come guest at the meeting. 

ridal Shower After the meeting members 
met at the Ranch House for 

the many lovely nuts and mints were served refreshments. 
Th. spacious Viola home of Opening of  

?lra. Ban Pelham was the gifts was the highlight of the the honor guest, her mother. 
p i le recently for a bridal acninWa activities. 	 Mr.. Frank Williams. Mrs. Enterprise 
shower honoring Miss Ste 	A color scheme of red anti 

phanie V,iIliams, bride . elect white was used in the home E. St. Cain, mother of the 

of Steve Cain. 	 decor. The refreshment table, future groom, and the Stmes. - 

Mrs. C. T. Swaggerty as covered In white linen, was Ted Jones, Glen Jones, Iler 	Personals 
By Mr. Ritchie lIuds stated Sirs. PeUsam as co-hoe- centered with red camellias bert Behrens, Albert Burke, 

tell, 	 accented with crystal appoint J. C. Sikes, Bobby Welsh, Jim 	Royal Goodwin, who s wall 

The hostesses presented the ments, 	 McLaughlin, H. A. Almqulst, dismissed after a lengthy stay 

honoree with a corsage of red Refreshments of red and Roger Britton and Miss c 	at Florida Sanitarium in Or. 

roses and a gift of linens. I whil, sheet cake, soft drinks, tin. Almquiat 	 lamb, had to return to lbe 

will be back born. soon on the 
hospital. It is hoped that he 

ftah'. 	

- 

road to a speedy recovery. f Adm&.L 	a 

both . king, 

I BIG SHEF I 
I 

	

Two 100% psi beef Os ,' 	 -' 1i-il 1 
melted th.esi, topped iitk atop 	 • 

	

said 	edpkkwvUItoaSlM. 

ONLY 

	

M 	
10 

- 39c 

2506 S. French 
II AM 
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SURGERS CIII 323.1990 for 
- 	 Take out Orders 

In...4 ,.$. to 9.10 
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Most West player. would 	W 	n.rs 	na 	-'• 	nom ace $00 ilflf, while tflC pr..r.rty. sad the name in 'lay In lito month or Match dI'.'I 	- 
snake the attacking lead of 	 spade lead scuI 41t ll win If East wI,itt It was s'."#t are as I SIC. w hid Is tine tilt day of 	-___________________ 	 , --- 
make - , - 

Psas 1 • 	Pass 24 	 f-U-as 	 Mmrh. ISIS. 	 ___________ 
their fourth beat spad. and 	Voss 46 	 held the ace. And perhaps 

Pan 11 4 a'crtif it, ., ISIS 	Year of 	L't, I thIs 11th lay of Jan 
there 	uuld be no chance for 	pan 	 p 	 the heart discard' was silty. t,,usrr' I'll 	 i-as), itS 	 _' 	 '5 1111111 

any deceptIon at all because 	Opening .ad-4 8, 	I)iscurti a Susie and South 	''''' 	.,Jp ,
irst A 

,t,,i 
,tv 	Arthur if 	Is Jr.. 	_____ 	

V . . 	______ 	- 	 . I 

the defense would take three 	 will only tit down one against 	to t;r,,,* ,r,rrs, o viat Ititoi, 	09rk of Cr,- ult 0-urt 	 rr 
" 	

" , 	

- 

tricks to start, but West when East plays low, South A IpAde shift- After the heart it 	 4`4110# I ja 	-1 	fly: It X Tamm. Jr. 	 t 	
~ 	

- 	 ., 

lea,l of a trump. 	 Spade. 	 ha%r Iwaten him two tii,kti. 	V I f, f 	 As'. F.b, 1. 8, 11, .**, 1146 	  I 	 __ 	 . 	, 71 	1''. 
	

; 	~ , 	 .1 ( , 
makes the apparently 	 , 	 ~ safe discards a 	 e 	 ~ 11 , 

14 	 ,j 

	

S,,uth ,̂in% in dummy anti 	%%*eat wins the diamond 	All this Is atadentic. The ri,rwx. rn i,:r@jj:uri4 CitlW[, I, - - - 	 * 	
I, 	

__ - 
	 I 	

. 
I 	sees that he has been granted trick with the ace and has spa-le discard ,Ao-,jld have all ~ he to 	 rdit's t 	

a - - 0-0. 	 - -_ 

a 	reprieve. Ile leads clum- to find the right suit to lead. been sure death. The heart 
a 1jW 	

. - R 

my's king of diamonds and You can moo that the spade . van a winner. 	 1. 	h1libi-st cath 11- I - 

41 	 n.10 Vounty Court House at 	 Fb000 312-1216 pin HAND01p) 

Ipate a repeat performance annually. Forming 
the receiving line around the beautifully ap-
pointed table are, front left, Mrs. Thomas F. Mc-
Daniel, Rev. Robert ?st, Jenkins, Mrs, Jenkins 
and Mrs. W. W. Tyre. 

(fly Doris Williams) 

New Arrivals - 

V"";4 
By Margaret Colby 

	

Sir, and Mrs. Thomas Pc' 	, I .si.4,. 
terson of South Cortex Ave. " f - 

nue, North Orlando, are the - 

proud parents of a lovely' •' - 

	

baby girl born at a respect- 	- 

'' able hour the morning of Feb. 
16. The cherubic seven-pound 

tyke has been named Mix 
Stankigh after her maternal 
grandmother and an uncle. 

The now mother Is radiant - 

over her likased daughter - 

and is anxious to be home, 

Deltona Circle 
Invites Public 
To Card Party 

By Mildred Haney 
'I ho I n i 	anikn ('inch' of 

the Ih'I.anrl Garden Club met 

W 

TELEVISION TONIGHT I Saruf.-yl. 	Is'i'.rids, 	..o 	the 	first J 
Slonday In tin. month of Mint,, LAST TIMIS TOMITI 

.®  1144, 	100,- h 	I. 	the 	Ilk 	dayof Sheet twice - Iii tim. 7-00  
March. 5155. 	 1 41t. GOLDPOOT&THI 

SIKINI MACHIllS"  
k.4, 

vvw.nav P. as, U) The Dating oa.. 	
- 

listed 	this 	lash 	day 	of Jan- 
(I) Dick 	Via Dyke 

51:55 	
WMVE.Tv tb 	34 

	

''' 	ise. 

	

u::i 	it 	''lerks Ylsceet Price - c.Iec 
Pius At C 00 Only  (0) ASIC 	5 U 	Jopiri1y 	 1-Inn 	WEOCE.I)AY Arthur 	It. 	lIe-keilt,, 	Jr. 

m III 	(1) 	S.w.ltne 
ass 	:) 	Iluntley-flrtoki.y (It 	LoT, 	of 	Life 	5:25 	Slgs en 

.sss 	'rime 	t.tf. I 	, 	 '' "MID till 7000" 
U) 	%','ait.r 	Crookite 

(H Donna 	Steel 
11:15 Ill ciii 	Sews 	 501.5:35 	Amer 	History County. 	Slosh. 5 mintS. 

y: 	It, 	Tatum. 	Jr. 	I l4kned 11* Celet At 
isi 	ssrooce 13:10 0) L4t1# Play refleffloo li,puty 	Cistk DAYTONA 94 

(Si !.&yeh )orTem.frew 	
5;$o-Il.I1 	iurninittee 	is-u 

vYlt Publish 	Feb. 
(It Lot, go to Sb. Itac.. 

111 Ii) M 	Mother, 	The (Ii 	$essiioe 
''.5 	.1..ia'-- 	, ,. 	!!,5 h 	!nih5 	

C,1)P,'.Il 
- 	,,.t -------- a 

 3, 	5, 	ii, 	IS, 	159 

P'nTI8Ir3: 

at 	the 	borne 	of 	Mrs. 	Edwin I 	 : ' 	' 
l'elrr son. 

A coffee was served before 	- - 	"-"- - 
S~ - I - Ix 

the meeting was opened by 
the 	president, 	Sirs, 	Cecil 	THE DEBARY GARDEN CLUB'S Valentine 
rthomas. 	Mrs. 	John 	Hollis- 	Caiffee, under the chairmanship of Mrs. William 
ter, club secretary, was 	ab- 	Lakt'ntnn, brought over $100 in donations to be 
sent due 	to 	being 	a 	patient 	titied for one of the club's projects, beautifying 
at Seminole 	Memorial hiospi. 	I it'hinry 	roads. 	Among those enjoying 	the 

coff Mrs. 	
de- 

ti 	L. Charles, 	club 	e al and Iight e itre pictured, from left, Mrs. Ir- 
was In Ohio. 	ma ititup and Dr. and Mrs. Chester B. Smith. 

I public devscrt card party 	 (Tinsel Miller Photo) 
will be held March 11 at 12:30  
P.M. at the Community Cen-
ter. Door prizes will be given 
and any kind of cards may be DeBary 	Personals 
Played. 

Tbt 	circle 	will 	participate 
In the parade of crosses to be 	By Sirs. John 1.one 	The Vindetts are the parents 

held 	at 	the 	I)eLand 	Garden 	Dr. anti Mrs. Dale E. I.aib 	of Mr.. Accardi. 

Center 	With 	Mrs. 	McClain of 	Evansville, 	Ind., 	are 	the 	 - 
Post, 	chairman, 	and 	serving 	buesta of her father, George 	The National Association of 
with Mrs. Post will be 	Mrs. 	Wright of Juan Road. 	Retired 	Civil 	Employ e a 
A. 	C. 	lii,Itirook 	and 	Sirs- 	They will ,visit places of in' 	;NARI'E. 	Chapter 	932, 	will 
Charles Lhi)i1. 	 terest while here, 	 hold 	its 	regular 	meeting 	at 

The next meeting will 	be 	 - 	 the Conference 	Room, 	First 
the 	general 	meeting 	to 	be 	Mr. and Mrs. John Vindett 	National 	Bank 	of 	Deflary, 
held 	at the 	Community Ccc' 	of Ozone Park, 	N. 	V., were 	Friday, Feb. 25, at 2:30 p.m 
hr. Starch IS, at 1:30 p.m. 	recent guests of Mr. and Sirs. 	All members are asked to at 

(;uesls 	were 	Sirs. 	Harold 	Myron Accardi of Park Lane. tend. 	-- -________ 
IthE.,. 	Ii.. 	Ii' 	C! 	 - t'.,.t 	T0i .I.. 

Mid Winkler and 	ickey 
Neal are both patients at Scm 
mole Memorial Hospital. 

William Avery has returned 

home after spending several 
days in Fairfax, Va. 

Mrs. Sam Lawson has re 

turned to h:r home on Stoat 
Island after a visit with her 
sister anti brother - in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Conrad, In 
Harrisonburg. Va. 

We're Smallest... 

Burnham and Mrs. Arthur 
Mathews. 

Mrs. Corsica closed the 
meeting with an article en-
titled, 'Good Morning Around 
the World," 

Paris-Inspired 
Eye-fullf 

T6' LeS . I - ) 

0 

%. 	s ' '.I sewS ,vwI a'..'. i.5.b.. V5 Sc, set,.. P,We IM.ds, let.,' I.... Ta. s-I s.$I..'ai cs.'Ii- 
P'., s'I -i 	.e .A.•I *rsie'lat.. CC5s. samsCW. ICc ss'..-.I 55. a..!,Mi'S 5-'4 iaia. t..as. I'.-.-. 
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MISS STEPhANIE WILLIAMS, bride-elect of Steve Cain, was guest of 
honor at a recent bridal shower at the Paola home of Mrs. Dan Pelham. 

l'hoto shows, from left, Mrs. E. M. Cain, mother of the future groom; 

Miss Vlhlinms, bride.clect; Mrs. Frank Williams, mother of the honoree; 
and Mrs. Dan Pelham, co-hostess, 

Bear Lake 	LOOK! 
INNIISPIINOMATTRE$$ 

Personals 	RENOVATION SPICIAL 
INCLUDING N1WCOVI111, 

By Marlene Mile. 	 Is 

Afro. Dixie J. Miller of 6U29 	 119 MagnolIa 
Bear Lake Tcrrace, is recoy  
sirtig from ma* surgery at 	 % 

the Florida Sanitarhim and 	
SAP4PO!D 

hospital, Orlando. 

W

- 

U M
YWATOTW

IM

- -

Its 2W 111,1111n 
Mis. Elizabeth Rose of Role 

N 	h1 	
21 

Avenue, Is recuperating from 	SiZl1KINO$IZIMADITOOIDI* 	emu UClUlC? 
1"s selvasts - U111 

a loot injury rvcelud in her 	ALLATFACTOSYPiICIS. 

'borne. 
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cci. wusu- . 

KthtuckRied Chicken 
ma as is.. es 	 s KiS 	C iai 100a  

l.n,.mbu', Cit. Send special' special ,.ctp. calls 
nI 1., . 	he plump.sP, c.wdiyfresh, ySVfl5 and 

Nader br.Uars. Dipped In "S and milk, relied 
In flour, seasoned wIth the C.ten.I'e secret 
blend of eleven different spices and herb,, Try 

bucketful mew. .. Phone 4111194111d and we'll 
have It ready fer yev. II's li.s.r hldda' gesill 

IN CELEBRATION OF 
COLONEL SANDERS' BIRTHDAY 

... WE WILL GIVE YOU 

$1.00 OFF* 
ON THE FAMILY BUCKET AT THE 

REGULAR PRICE $3 
-s-Ps,- 

IF YOU WHO THIS AD TO OUR 

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
TA 

OUT IN SANFORD 
2521 French St. (17.92) 
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which will be given away next Monday at our big 'auto center out West First St. 

It's a brand new 1966 RCA Victor Console model. So come in and register! Noth- 
ing to buy no obligation! You do not have to be present to win! 
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